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See l'a«e 5 ailu .own» Cloudy Today 

IOWA - Much cloudln today; 
I.omorrow renerally Calr; with 
I19mewha' warmer n central and 
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WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 23, 1938 

e III • P a P e r 

EIGHT PAGES Tbe Alloelated hess 

in House of 
British Prime 

wesi portions. 

Anglo-German, . Accord ;:::: ~:;:.~ Ballot, 
Exp'ected After Britain, :0:.:" P:w:~d~~~ Gives 
Italy Settle Differences w:~:~:'~=::~API Victory; 

Commons 
Minister 

Motion Rejects Labor 
Germany Seen 
Free to Press 
Czech Republic 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••• .•• -Enthusiastic Indiana democrats --------------------------------

Hitler Looks to Africa Again rolled into Washington by the I I V· · I 
1 ~~t::;t~h~:lf:~or\~a~~~~tHu::s~ F. R. Adopts CODlplete Silence ElctliorYh plgonliacs 
hope, Paul V. McNutt, a fast and 

( '-~ I earlY. start in the 1940 presiden- ng y 
\ lial contest. HYDE PARK, N. Y., Feb. 22 thony Eden of Great Britain. abroad In the last lew days 

.. ", C.', Com1ortably established in the (AP) - Presi~ent Roosevelt c.an- He refused even to talk "olf would ca~se a change in Amer- Of Concl'll·atl·on 
r nl Mayllower holel, they settled vassed the critical European Sltu- the record" to newspapermen Jc;pn foreign poUCy. ' 
, " down to two days of political ation at a lengthy luncheon con- He replied to requests for in-

Praha Dispatch State!! 
Czech Parliameut 

Is AJarmed 

BERLIN, Feb. 22 (AP)- Nazis 
tonight expected an Anglo-Gel'-
man accord would follow on the 
heels o( scttlement o( British and 
lluUan diHerences in a muve (01' 

pacification of Europe. 

• ';> t lk d k· g AmJ'd about the swictIy moving events III ' a an menyma 10 • ference today with Joseph P. formation about his talk with 
~ the gaiety, however, there was Kennedy, who sails tomorrow to abroad, saying there was nothlng 

hushed talk of the plight of an assume his new post as ambassa- he could add to what already had Kennedy with an expansion of 
i army aviator who, according to dor to London, been said by the secretary of hope that the outspoken Cormer 
I some reports, had been punished But, like Secretary Hull In state at Washington. maritime commission head, who 
·for serVices rendered to the lnd.i- Washington, the chief executive Hull at a press conference yes- stood by hls side during the In
anans' hero. adopted a policy 01 complete si- terday said he was not in a po- tervlew in a small office in the 

Col. Davenport Johnson, com- lence when asked at a press con- sillon to comment or decline to Roosevelt home, would escape a 
mandant of Hamilton Field, CaL, ference to state his reactions to comment on European aUalrs. lough trip crossing the Atlantic. 
it seems, g~ve McNutl a lift from the reichstag address of Chancel- The president emphasized his "That's all inclusive," the red-
San FI:~n~Jsco . to .Denver - at lor Adolf Hitler and the resigna- "no comment" reply when asked haired ambassador interjected, 
MclYutt s Jmpodunm~ - SO ~at tion of Foreign Secretary An. directly whether developments bringing a laugh. he could make a tram connedion 1 ____________________ .________ _ ___ _ 
Lor Indianapolis, A day, or 50, 

~i~~%a;ii~~s~~~~E~~~~r~s~~~ ~~~~~:t£~e~~~~~!f::!~~~~:af~~ French Foreign Minister Hints 
direcUon German eyes have "Siberia of the service." 

~~~:: ;~~~~aj;~~nc;:.~t~c~o~O~~ • '''DtP£HOi~T :;~o~ui~~e~~ :~~e1:~~~ :J:ea;l At Nregotleatleons w1eth MussolleDle 
German minorities in central ~nistration was thus revealin~ . ' 
Europe, to be an obstacle to such S3 a distaste for the McNutt boom. 
an accord. ~ ITALIAN This interpretation the Indianans 

Germany thus was scen as [eel- IIIlIIl1l ,. T , .. NT, C at the Mayflower did not like. 
ing herself free to bring pressure UllIJlI '~\T'.~ Surely, they argued, Mr. Roose-
upon the state which emerged as !i'lZl velt would do nothing to embar-
a republic at the end ot the World !(ttl 'IU~C" rass their candidate, his staunch 
war and which has almost 3,500,- ~ 0 ( e A '" supporter and representative in 
000 Germans in its population. !I88BI POIITUGiUUf the Philippine Islands. 

Czech Parl\amen' Alarmed f·· .. ::J They assured themselves t hat 

France 
Italian 

Seeks 
, 

Can This Coed Coold 
Accord Mary 

• •• ••• 
Wien, Purdue Junior, Wiu a National 

Edell, hur hill Abstain 
From Voting On 

l .ahor Motion 

lJy thl' A oclated Pres 
LONDON, Fcb. 22- A thund r-

Jng conservative mRjorily lonight 
gavc Prime Minister Neville 
Chambcl"lHin 11 house of common~ 
victory in thc wake or a cabinct 
crisis that ushered out Anthony 
Eden as foreign secretary and sig
nalled a n w British policy of con-
cilh.ting dicto tors. • 

By n vot of 330 to 168 common~ 
rejectcd a labor moUon to censure 
the prime minister's ncllon. 

Fighling bitter attacks In the 
tumultuous commons, Chamber
lain cried it was his duty to seck 
pence in the armed camps oC Hit
Icr and Musso]inl, thus to avoid 
"the frightful question" of war. 
Hc ejected as "shame" the League 
of Nations Id a of fighting aggres
~Ion by lorcc. A Praha dispatch said the .:: .. :::: ~P."'SH the whole thing would be Delbos Specifies Same 

Czechoslovak parliament was if! * 'ORt.1tR~"" t . hte d t" h PIts R As 
- G!r./M"'" s ralg ne ou w en au ge e((uirements 

alarmed today when a Sudeten = IEUIi'I." to Washington." Meanwhile, a CHICAGO, Feb. 22 (AP) _ was a little girl. 
German deput.y challenged the re- protest and a request that the Chamherlain A pretty, red-headed Purdue Tomorrow Miss WJen and her 
public to "go on persecuting us" transfer be held in abeyance had university coed, Mary E. Wien, mother, Mrs. Elmer WJen, who 
but be prepared to accept the been lodged with the war de- PARIS, Feb. 22 (AP)-Foreign turned out a llaky crustcd , golden IIvcs with her husband and four 

Championship With Cherry Pie 
, Only one conscl'vulive, Vyvyan 
Adams, votcd agaInst the govern
ment, but Edcn, Winston Church
ill and a Imost a score of others 
abstained from voting. 

consequences. ~tap of Africa. showing European poI_Ilona purtment by Senator Minton, of Minister Yvon [)eibos hinted to- brown pie filled with luscious other chlldren on a farm neat 
The deputy Gustav May, said: Germany's pre - war colonial German Southwcst A(rica and the McNutt political organization. night that the French govern- chcrries today that won her a na- Lafayette, Ind., will leave for 
"We are sick and tired of being possessions in Africa are pictured Tanganyika territory, are domin- At any rate the Indianans were ment, laced with a cl:.rJice between tIonal championship, $100 and a Washington where Mrs. Franklin 

The ef{ t of the n w policy on 
the United Stat s wa llUIll Into 
thc bi tlcr debatc on several oc
casions by opposition members In 
their runoing fire and fOt'mer 
Prime Minister David Lloyd 
Georg accused Chamb rlaln of 
withholding an Italian tel gram 
untll Eden I·eslgned. 

lfeated as mere objects of state on this map which shows who at~d by Britain. It w~s to Bri- here to talk politics, build up isolation in Europe or adopting a trip to Washington. D. Roosevelt is cheduled to re-
policy. Go on persecuting us as tam tha~ Fuehrer Adolf Hitler thVil' candid,ll e and have a good.- course parallel to En~land's, might' The 20 year old daughter o( celve her Thursday. 
you like - in the end you will owns what on the entire contin- issue~ a ~e'ro~M t?t' return of the time, so wh)' worry'/ Thcy had herself enter into ne'gotiatlons "dirt farmtlll;" as' the winner o( Miss Wlen Is a junior at PUt.-
have to repent it-" ent. The two largest and richest, colOnIes In hIS Relchstag address. welcomed McNutt back to lndi- with Italy. the national cherry pie baking duc. 

At least 80 per cent or the Ger- ana from the PhIlippines, where Delbos, addreSSi ng the chambe.r contest sponsored by the national I Second place and $50 wcnl to 
mans there are regarded as pro- B d A A· he holds the post of American of deputics foreign affairs com- cherry week committee. Eleanor Enos, 16. of Clydc, Ohio; 
nazi with the percentage even oar pproves ppolntment ',high commissioner. That done, mittee after the French cabinet Nonchalantly she worked at third prize, $25, to Annabelle 
greater in Bohemia, the part of they had come on ahead to wel- had approved a five-year plan her pie board and oven in COtn- Jones, 18, of St. Joseph, Mich.; 

Arthur Grccnwood, vice chair
man of the labor party who mov
ed the vote- of censUI·c, declared 
that recognition of Haly's eon
qucst of Ethiopia "would rally 
hamstring the president of the 
United States and drive him com
pletely into II policy or isolation." 

l.'zechoslovakia bounded on three Of Students to Hawkeye Staff con,te him to Washington when he to. sl!'engthen national .defenses, petition with seven other gtrls fourth prize, $15, to Dorothy 
sides by Germany. arrrves tomorrow morl1lJ1g. And saId the government mIght seek (rom as many states, while pho· Lang, of Chicago, and fifth prize, 

In Bohemia, there are 2,175,- then they planned a gigantic re- reconciliation with Italy on two tographers' flashlights popped. $10, to Edna Bauman, of Madi-
000 Germans, or about 33 per cent ception for him. conditions: Graciously she accepted the &on, Wis. I 

oC the population, 29 Receive Positions On General Pershing ' That affair, with Senator Min- 1. That the League of Nations award with an ease bespeaking Runners up were Ruby Sund-
NaziS CODJlden' Business Staff . Of S ff R 1 ton as the host, and fully hall must recognize Italian sovereign- her innumerable victories in 4-H berg, 18, of Kennedy, Minn.; El-

Nazis were confident that bYes e apse. of the main floor of the May- ty in Ethiopia before France club domestlc sci en c e and va Burton, 18, or Honeoye Falls, 
the time Hitler ViSiteRd Premier Year Book Us r I N"' Of ° 'd flower engaged for the event, would take such action. .\chievement contests In which N. Y. ; Irene Miller of Hampton, 

Winston Churchill, former cab
inet minister, charged that in the 
United Stales "havoc has resulted 
!.rom these events, Millions of 
people there who are our enemies 
have armed with the means to 
mock the sincerity of British 
idefili sm ... " 

Benito Mussolini in ome next on S Otl le was scheduled .£01' tomorrow aCt- 2. That Italy tetire her troops she has been entered since she la. 
May, the Sudeten Germans 01 The appointment of 29 students ernoon. Everyone who amounts I from Spain. ----------------------
Czechoslovakia would have much to anything in Washington's These were approximately the 

I to G to the business staCf of the 1939 TUCSON A i Feb 22 (AP) the same re ation ermany as , r z.,. democratic circles, and many same conditions Prime Minister 
Austri a and the free city of Dan- Hawkeye was formally approved - General John J. Pershing, 77- more, were invited. Some 4,000 Neville Chamberlain specified Ior 
zig bear to the reich. at a meeting of the board of year-old general oC the armies of were expected. England's reconciliation wit h 

They also believed Germllny truslees of Student Publications, the United States, suffered a 1'e- Italy. 
again would possess the colonies /Inc., yesterday, Perry Osnowitz. lapse today after being confined A foreign aUail's committee 

POISON GAS 

oviets Declare Army 
May Use It 

• • • • • • • • • • 

she lost as the J·esull oC the World business manager for the Hawk- to bed for a wllek with an,aUack I Not Securl'ty cqmmunique quoted Delbos as 
war. eye, has announced. of rheumatism and a cold. · • saying "Franco-British solidarity 

An Amel'lcan who live In Ber-I George Prichard, A2 of Onawa, Dr. Roland Davison · ordered Il'.ust remain just as close and just missar of War Klement[ E. Vor-
lin and who i on thc closest will be the assistant business him moved from his hotel room Court Orders Retnrn as conlident as in the past." SHANGHAI, Feb. 23 (Wednes- oshllo£f, declaring Soviet Russia 

Japanese Gain 
At -Both Wings 
Of Battle Fro .. t MOSCOW, Feb. 22 (AP)- Com-

tet'ms with the regime rcported I manager. Bettc Anderson, Al of I to the Desert sanatorium, and Of B b At the same time, Delbos as- day) (AP) _ Japanese columns 
Robert Loy, Hitler's trade union Clinton, has been appointed oUice requested the war department to a Y SUl'ed left wing elements that the driving soutHward toward the 
commissioner, toid him yesterday ' manager. send a consultant. .. "government, faithful to our a1- vital Lunghai railway were re-
Germany expected to have all her Assistant oUke managel's al'e The turn in the general's condi- CARL1SLE, Pa., Feb, 22 (AP)- Iiances and to the league covenant, ported today to have made im-
former culonies back very soon Christy Brown, C3 of Turin; Ter- tion came unexpectedly, a few A "board bill baby"-held · five does not renounce in any way portant gains at both the eastern 
11 she would but huld out lor esa Harms, C3 of Brunsville; hours after his chauffeur and months by a neighboring family the work of restoring collective and western ends of the far-flung 
them withou compromise. Marg,uet Cretzmeyer, A3 of Em- personal attendant, Master Sgt. as security for a $16 debt.-was secUl·ity. batlle tront. 

May Restore Culonies metsbul'g; Frances Riedy. Al of C. C. Shaeffer said Pershing was returned td his parents today by "It hopes that public opinion In Honan province, on the west-
Hltlel· was repJ"esen~ed by him Evanston, 111.; Geraldine Jakway, "feeling well and would be out a court order. wlll not give way to inconsidered ern end of the front, one column 

as certain that Chamberlain A2 of Oelwein; Beth Browning, in a r;:hair this afternoon." Judge :Fred S. Reese, of the nervousness and that the country drove southward from Sinsiang 
would be willing even 10 J·estore A2 of Iowa City. and Betty {)sno- . An only son. Warren Pershing, Cumberland county court, told Mr. understands thG necessity for dls- a~d occupied Wuchih and Hwai-
Germlln colonies if thereby he witz, A2 o( Sioux City. New York investment broker, and Mrs. Bruce Miller: cipline and union." king, 50 nilles nor~heast of Loyang 
rouid be assured Ule reich no Contract assistants are Ann was notified at Palm Beach, Fla., .Iyou cannot assert a lien on _____ and only a :few mJles north of the 
longer would keep EUI·ope In a Beebe, A3 of Emmetsburg; John of his tatller's iUness, and ar- flesh and blood like yOU can 011 -- Yellow river. 
atate .o{ tension. Stowe, Al of Ft. Madison; Flol"- ranged to come to TucsoO by ail"- an automobile." 'Good Will' Flight It was believed the Japanesc 

Chamberlain In Ilis drive (01" ence Green, AS of Red Oak; Bob plane. He will arrive tomorrow The parents, Me. and Mrs. Fred planned to cross the river at his-
negotiations with Italy ovel' An- Blaylock, Al of Osceola; Vernon morning. . McCalister, came to court from Reaches Santiago torlc Menghsien ford, which the 
lila-Holian dlffercnces, was said I Townley, C3 of Waterloo; Mary .--_. , • • their farm at Newville in Ihe Chinese have used for more than 
by Germans to appear to be act- Clapsaddle, A2 o( Ste Genevieve, \ N L F' I ·South mountains to regain their SANTIAGO, Chile, Feb. 22 2,000 years, and strike the Lunghai 
log according to the plan Hitler IMO.; Alice McCQllister, A2 of 0 ove Ol Jr.,t eight-month-old son. line at Loyang. Other troops al-
lind Mussolini agreed upon e- Iowa City. Si"ht Say, Doctor McCa ster, 40-year-o Wor ready had reached the river to the b I \ I li Id Id (AP)-Pive o! Uncle Sam's huge 
tween themselves for the pocl(l- Dorothy Furtick, A3 of Salina, ~, • war veteran, testified he left his "flying fortresses" roared high east ot them, opposite Kaifeng, 
r.atlon or EU"ope lusi September Kan.; Jane Clement, AS of Ames; I. Bon with the Millen while his across the Andes and swooped but were being held up by Chln-'n Berlin. Cathel'ine Niles, A2 of Anamosa; BERKELEY, Cal., Feb. 22 (AP) 'wife was in a Carlisle hospital. down on Los Cerrillos airdrome ese on the south bank. 

Lillian Locker, A2 of Monticello; -Young persons don't iall in . "When I went to get tile baby," nere today lor an overnight stop Japanese warplanes reconnoit-
Patricia McCarthy, A2 of Keokuk; love at first sight - they just he said, "Mitler to!d me he wanted en route home. ered Loyang and bombed Chinese 

One KI'lled 24 J·anet Hyde, C3 of Elkader; Floyd thillk they do, in the opinion of some money [01' keeping it. 1 On their taJ~ came. t~,e s~xth troops at Kunghsien, nearby. Sev-
, Yudelson, Al of Counell Bluffs, Dr. Regina Westcotl Wieman, had never promised him any, but ship of the • good Will flight eral British escaped injury in the 

H . and Robert LivesllY, A4 of Toled.o., Chicago psych!atrist: I said .1 thought he ought to have gl·ou~. The plane was delayed coal mlning towns of Tsiaotso and urt III era h Cll'eulallon .assistants are Ar- "Thcy just lall tor their ideal somet,'ling. lor live hours on the takeoff thisfLihO north of the Yellow river 
. nold Levine, AI of Ccntervllle; 01' for someone that tits the pat- "Then he said, '1 want $2 a morning from Buenos Aires be- dur. l~g a Japanese bombardment 

CHICAGO, Peb. 22 CAP) -
Twenty-foul' pass.enSers were in
Jured today when a Wabash rull
road train, speeding north at 70 
miles all hour, I'ammed Into ~ 
ttuck ut a suburban crossin,. 

George O'Brie~ Al 01 Cedar tern they imagine to be best," week.' cause one of its wheels broke the which preceded capture ot the 
Rapids; Anna Lou Reeves, A2 of Dr. Wieman told the annual inter- . "He knew r COUldn't pay $2 a/concrete surface covering an un-/towns. 
Sioux City; Mary Cusack, A3 ot denominational conference ot the week, because I don t have that dergrouhd gasoline tank at EJ Japanese troops also advanced 
Sioux City, and Jay Lessenger, Pacific school of religion today. much," Palomar military air base. toward the southwest from Tls-
AI of NeYi London. ning, Shantung province canal 

Knox Asks for 
city, where they had been dead
locked wJth the Chinese lor five 
weeks. 

was more exposed than any other 
country to the danger of war, 
said today the red army was 
ready to use poison gas. 

"We cannot restrIct our chem
ical detachments to anti-gas de-I 
lense," he asserted at a public 
meeting on the eve of the army's 
20th anniversary. 

"Because fascist countries vio
lated the 1925 convention on the 
use of gas in warfal'e, we were 
torced to train chemical troops," 
he said, "If the enemy spreads 
gas behind our frontiers, we will 
pour bucketsful of poison gas on I 
the heads of those gentlemen." VISCOUNT KALlFAX 

Relief Appropriation Bill Meets 
Dela:, ' in Sharp Senate Debate 

WASHlNGTON, Feb, 22 CAP) vote approving an amendment by 
-The $250,000,000 emergency re- Senalor Schwellenbach (D-Wash) 

to exempt the emergency appro
lief appropriation asked by Pres- prlation from provisions of tbe 
ident Roosevelt encountered a Woodrum amendment. T his 
delay in the sena~e today when amendment to last year's relief 
sharp debate broke out over a bill requires that relief funds be 
proposal to force communities to apportioned over the enttre year. 
bear more of the relief burden. Under Bailey's proposed amend

The proposal was made by Sen- ment the president would be 
ator Bailey (D-NC), who asked authorized to waive the 25 per 
that communities be required to cent requirement if he found a 

The drivel' of the demolished 
truck, Prank Gregson, 40, or 
Chicago, was k.llled. 

Tbree Quaranlines
All in One Family 

Tariff Repeal 
• • contribute 25 per cent of the community was unable to con-

I Heavy Earthquake \' cost of WPA work relief and 20 tribute that amount. The train, the Si. Louis lImlt
l!d, clln'ylng 60 travelers to Chi
ealo, rUMbled down the tracks 
tor two blockll. Then live of thc 
&Ix coaches lett the ra\1s. Two 
toppled ovel' on their Bldcs. The 
o\ller8 tilled ot an angle, the 
Wheels burled in the cinder and 
dirt Ihoulciel' 01 the rt,ht 01 way. 

'uther along, the palilenier car 
Immediately behind lhe locomo
live jumped the track. 

H1Chway poUcemen, breakinl 
windows with pistol butta, lifted 
tbe pus,nlers trom Ibe coacbe , 

DES MOINES, Pcb. 22 (AP) opposed to subsidizing one class 
NEW MARKET. Pa., Feb. 22 1- Col. Prank Knox of Chlcalo of business and refusing subsidy 

(AP)-Three cards on the door of, tonillht proposed that the repub- to another." 
a rural home near here warn of Ucan party return 10 "the plain "Let us subsidize neither," 
coughM, rash and Itches--aU In (oUU 01 America" by sponsorlnl The Chicago newspaper pub-
one famlly. repeal of the "excessively hi I h lisher, who was the 1936 G. O. P. 

"Measles," one quarantine sign tarlff" to industry and of crop vice-presidential nominee, reiter
rellds. Thai Is for seven-year-old control payments to the farmer. ated his stand 01 a month ago 
Ruth Zook and her lister DOl'i8, 6. "I do not lavor lovernment when he recommended that the 

"Chicken pox," says a second, subsidies for enyone," he .~Id in republican party abandon ita tra
That II (or Ruth, who developed (In addrellll prepared for delivery dtUonal hlgh tarltf prtnciples. 
meul. while recoverlT\ll from before the Iowa ~epubUcan Waati- "It 18 sheer pOUtical suicide," 
her firat mne .. , IngtOn's birthday dinner here. he said, "for the tepubUcan part)' 

"Mumps," warl\ll a third . siln, "ThatlB not what loveroment. to · continue J to sponsor and sup-
It'a for lour-year-old IllIen.. are create(! for. Certainly I em port a sy~tem Qf Indirect Bubsl· 

dies to industry - which is ex
actly what a system of excessive
ly high tariHs is - and at the 
same time deny to the farmer his 

per cent of direct rellef. Bailey saId he had a "deep fear" I Felt in Manila The debate consumed 80 much that further spending might bank-
• • time, that the ~nate recessed rupt the government. He said 

demand for a compensating sub- MANILA, Peb. 23 (Wednesday) 
sidy to his business." (AP)-A fairly heavy earthquake 

Disputing President Roosevelt'. shook Manila for 111 seconds at 
Jackson day dlnner statements on 8:50 a.m. today (7:110 p.m. Tues
protecting the morals of democ- day, eastern standard time), 
racy, the colonel said "a careful There were no reports of casual· 
estimate of the total expenditures ties or dama,e. Weather bureau 
of the . , . administration durllll officials estimated the epicenter 
the campaign year ot 1936, for \ of th quake as 65 miles northward 
publlclty purposes, was in excess \ of Manila in the Caraballo moun· 
of $5,000,000 of pubUc funda." taine, . 

unt11 tomorrow without reaching $10,000,000,000 had been spent by 
a final vote. the federal government for I'e

Previously the ehaf1lber voted lief during the 'years 1933 to 1937. 
down, 58 to 22, a proposal by Inclusive, while local agencies 
Senator Bone (D-Waah) to in- were spending $2,000,000,000. 
crease the $2110,000,000 appropri- "We've got to think of more 
aUon to $400,000,000. By a voice than the 9,000,000 .unemployecl," 
vote, an attempt by Senator Hale Bailey asserted. "We've got to 
(R-Me) to cut the amount to think of the 120,000,000 ot Amer
$200,000,000 was llitewile rejected. leans whose government is a\ 

Part)' lines broke Qn a 38 \Q 3& stake,'" 



PAGE TWO 

THE DAILY IOWAN cipal speaker on the program, will 
talk on the "Transition from 

Pu~lIshed rvet1 morning ex- Pledge to Active. ' His remarks 
cept Monda, by Student Publica- should serve to stimulate the 
tlons IncQl1MX'alied, at 126-130 spirit of the men about to be 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. initiated. 

It appears that fraternities on 
Board of Trustee.: Frank L. the Iowa campus have come to 

Mott, Odls K . Patton, .Ewen M. realize the greater place they can 
J,lacEwen. Karl E. LeJb, Amos play in the set-up of an institu
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey. Ben M. tion of higher learning. Continued 
~enB. David B. Evans, Orval cooperation will assure them of a 
Q. Matteson. long and pleasant existence. 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
DanaJd J. Anclerson, 
B~ness ManBier 

N~w Yorker has made a gun 
out of a mousetrap. We can 
imagine the world'beatlng a path 

Entered as second class mall -away from his door. 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City. Iowa, under the act of con~ 
area of March 2, 1879. 

SIte Really 
Meant It! 

SUbscription Ta~By mall, $5 HOW MANY times a day do you 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents say, carelessly, "I'd give my right 
weekly, $5 per year. arm-," or "I'd give my left 

Tile Associated Press is exclu- leg-?" Not long a,o a Pennsyl
~ SlUtW tID uae for r ..... ubli- vania girl said she'd give up one 

, ~I' of her eyes--and meant it! In 
('ation of all news dispatches a notarized certificate of gilt, she 
credited to it or not otherwise stated she was willing that sw:
cr~ited in ' this pal?er and also geons remove the cornea from one 
the local news published herein. of her eyes and aive it to Amos 

EDlTOalAL DEPARTMENT Franklin Morrison, a 50-year-old . 
state B _ t • peddler who lost his si,ht in a 
JOM n~:yll.l.~ M~~'~~ =: ~unitions factory explosion dur-

. . mg the World war. 
John Lam ................ News Editor Hers was no mere childish Im-
~ Jolmion ................ Clty ~tor pulse, but a truly brave offer 
G. 1[. HodenfreJd .... Sports ~tor made to a truly brave man. For 
MUdred Holly _ .. Campus Ed~tor Morrison has courageously main-
Betty Holt - .... ~... Society Editor tained his independence in the 
hdt Watson ........ Picture Editor face of what many people con-

BU8INE88 DEPllTMENT 
Tom E. RylUl, Circulation Mgr. 
Ailles W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. 

Arthur R. Lorch 
Assistant Advertising Manaier 

L. J. Kramer Jr. 
Advertising Solicitor 

Margaret Gordon 
ClllSitied Advedising ManaKer 

sider an insuperable handicap
for years he has been able only 
to distinguish night from day, 
nothing more. As a peddler he 
has tapped his W8J' from door to 
door, day after day tbrGU&b the 
years following his mishap, living 
in an old trailer on land o~d 
by his family near Med.i.Il, Pa. 

Touched by his imdomitable 
TELEPHONES spirit, the Lions club of Media 

"~_I om sold certificates at $4 each ·to 
-...r.. ce ...................... 4191 individuals to raise funds in order 
~ EdKar ... _ ................... n9~ that Morrison might undergo an 
BIIaIo_ O1fice ...................... 419" operation calculated to restore his 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23, 1938 sight. And it was then that this 
- ___________ -, gallant, would-be heroine, whose 

~riB;" In, 
Britain 

identity has been concealed by the 
" club, offered to share her sight 

with the blind man. 
However unselfish or altruistic 

you may be, would your actions 
DAPPER ANTHONY EDEN has under the same circumstances 

precipitated a political crisis in compare favorably wit h t his 
ElnI:land wh,ich is rocking the cab- girl's? 
IIH!t of Prime Minister Neville Her offer was refused by the 
Chamberlain and may yet bring club because authorities at the 
about its downfall. Eden charges Vanderbilt clinic in New York, 
U1at Chamberlain has sold out to where Morrison has already un
MU!IBOlini and Hi tIer by seeking dergone the first of two proposed 
to make a compromise with the operations, hope to restore his 
dictators. Eden thinks that this sight with the cornea from a dead 
is political blackmail and that if or dying person's eye. But the 
Britain accedes to the dictatorial refusal of her gift does not cause 
wishes of Germany and Italy, us to admire less the generosity 
there will be no end to the bull- of spirit that prompted it. In 
dozint of the British lion. our e;)les she has earned the name 

Eden's hatred for Mussolini is "heroine' as truly as ii she !had 
matched only by his hatred 0:( jreSCUed a man from death be
Hitler who personally censured neath the wheels of an onrush
the British foreign stateman in ing train! 
his reichstag speech last Sunday. 
Obviously the feeling between the 
dictators on the one side and Eden 
on the other is quite mutual. 

The foreign policy of Eden has 
always been one of violent opPosi
tion to the treaty breaking acti
vities of Italy and Germany. Eden 
has refused to be intimidated by 
·the threats that have been hurled 
at him from Rome and Berlin. 
Bis policy has been one of resis
tan~, not bowing before the mail
ed fist of any ruler. 

Eden has taken a far more real
istic view Of foreign affairs than 

Your appearance doesn't count. 
George Washington is admired by 
more folk than any American 
in history. Yet he wore, accord
ing to his pictures, bobbed hair. 

Sonja Henle, according to our 
Hollywood correspondent, is very 
popular with the film crowd. It 
seems even the movie people have 
discovered. she's a good skate. 

has his political superior Neville 
Chamberlain. If the threats to 
~ which are beina openly '" 
vaunted by n Duce and the Ger
man chancellor are to be stopped, 
tbe,>' may have to be resisted by 
JJl9J'e, than words. If Mussolini 
and Hitler can I~t all that they 
wl!Jb, by merely shaking a fist at 
l:\r1tl/in, they wll1 shake it very 
Often. If Bri~n wishes to main
tain ber prestige, a showdown 
llJust eventuallY arise. The long
er tbis accounting is del8J'ed, the 
more diffIcult will it be to avoid 
open oon!lict. 

Some resistance now will tem
~, or perhaps even perman
ently', set the dictators in their 
places. Chamberlain fails to real
ize this for he is envisioning the 
prtlltllt state of European affairs 
and Jails to look into the future. 
A nttle foresiaht would indicate 
*at coD\Promise with dictators is 
oilly a temporary acquiescence to 
tbeir demands. It is easy for 
Chambetlain to say "halt" to the 
dictators now, but it may not be as 
easy a few months hence. 

Fraternity 
CHpe...iion 
• ONE OF the most gratifying 
C8mow events of the year will be 
the Ulterfraternity dinner and 
daDc:e ,at Iowa Union Friday and 
'Saturday niJhts. The two-day 
'P.rocram, under the direction of 
·the' recently-or,anized Iowa Men's 
':ran-Hellenic association, marks 
the culmination of many years of 

'concentrated effort on tlle part of 
:cGmPUS"leaders to bring about in
tft'fraternity cooperation. 

: ~ever In the history of the uni
. versity have so many fraternity 
IM>n been congregated under one 
l oaf. as will participate in this 
.week end's festivities. It is esti
)'nate! that more than 300 mem
.berI of qreek-letter organizations, 
inc:1odI1li alumlli, actives and 
S4td1U, will attend. 

Nearly two-thirds of the fra
...... Uea will hold their aMU1i1 In
) U,tiCIIU of new members some 
..... between Friday evening's 
'b-.uet and Saturday nigqt's :..nee. 1bia fact also demonlltrates 
'the ~.ter ClDQPel'Ition shown this 
)our alDGni the several groups. 
,Dean Otis C. McCreery of Wash
.!n.ton State university, the prln-

THE INSECT WOKLD 
When busybodies ·despair of 

sluggard man, they bid him learn 
industry from the bee. When re
formers despair of seJ:fjlh woman, 
they adviSe her to emulate the 
ant, which sinks its own ruued 
individuality in the good of the 
tribe. And now the w'ater flea has 
something to teach waste1uJ bi~ 
peds. Fl'om a series of experi
ments, certain scientists at Brown 
University conclude that those 
humble daphnia which lead very 
frugal lives until past middle age, 
and then have generous living, 
may be expected to live loniest. 
Should not then our hOtsy-totsY 
generation stop misspending its 
youth and follow the water flea? 

But, before we get busy envy
ing and imitating the blameless 
insects, let us take a peek at their 
actual lives. What unself&sb mar
riage customs! What maternal 
kindness! What peace-loving na
tions ancl individuals! And how 
the little darlings live happily ever 
after! 

High up in the air the gallant 
bee mates with the queen bee, and 
then drops dead. Later, when the 
princess bee approaches matllrity, 
the queen mother makes repeated 
efforts to destroy her dauahter. 
In the nuptial embrace the scor
pion or the prayi1\ll mantis lets 
himself be eaten piecemeal and 
a1ive by his self-sacrificIng bride. 
/ Gentle warrior ants raid the 
colony of a smaller blllck famtly, 
pillage the nest, and carry off 
only the larvae and pupae. Edu
cated by the liberty-lavin, victors, 
these guests at maturity become 
slaves and do all tile work. At 
meals they wait upon and feed 
their masters, but if you take Inem 
away the masters perish 1rom 
sheer Jaz~ness. And how demo
cratically a wasp stines a ~ldet: 
Into a Uvln. stupor, ancl ~ bli 
flesh Jays the .... wWch hatdj 
out youna that devou .. their host 
at leisure! 

A'fter all, thefe mllY be some 
aood in erring mankind. 

-chlearo Dall, 1"ewI 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY -
SERMON ON THE MOUNT! 

Nicotinic Acid Found as Cure 
'n New Treatment of Pellagra 

Ib' l..OGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
Pellagra is a disease which af- very successful in treatment. This 

fJiets a very large number of peo- substance was found to cure black 
pIe, especially in the southern tongue in dogs, which is con
states. It is undoubtedly associat- I sidered the canine counterpart of 
ed with bad nutrition and usually human pellagra. 
with a low economic status. Chemists have succeeded in dis-

The late Joseph Goldberger, of tilling a crystalline form of nico
the United States public health tink acid from liver. Nicotinic 
service, thought that it was due acid is found in many plant and 
to a lack of vitamin found in animal tissues, and is believed to 
fresh meat, fresh vegetables, milk be essential in that it is one of 
and yeast. Southern families who the enzymes which transfers ox
live on a diet of salt pork, molas- ygen from the blood to the cells 
ses and mush almost invariably of the body. 
contract the malady. Animals, including human be-

The symptoms are rough, sore, ings, cannot manufacture the sub
scruffy skin, the occurrence of stance and must obtain it ready
which is usually on the back of made from the food. 
tlJe hands, the forehead, neck and 
feet. There is a soreness of the 
mouth and tongue, digestive dis- Ma~ager:nent of New York's 
tUl'bance and diarrhea. The men- world s f~lr ?as announced. a ban 
tal state usually is confused and on all, tip~mg, Unquestl?~ably 
tends to deteriorate until actual they wlll shck ~o tha.t deClslO~-
dementia occurs. up to but not mcludmg opemng 

Proof of Food Deficiency day. 
We have lately had some fur

ther prOof that the conditfon is 
due to a food deficiency, some
thing like a vitamin deficiency, 
because a substance known as 
"nicotinic acid" has been found 

• 

Scandinavians, m 0 s t peaceful 
people on earth, are gradually 
decreasing in number, we read. 
Natura!)y, they're too good to 
last. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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AOROSS 
J- A la~i'e 21- Employ 

packin, 22- A large 
basket wel,ht 

6-A kind of 23- Half an em 
narrative 24- Daze 
poetry 2:1- Two or a 

lO-Ward off sort 
ll-Contalnlng 26-P1ural of os 

salt -mea.ning 
12- A. small "an open· 

painting Ing" 
H - A. loose 28- A feature 

hanging 31- Flung ' 
end 33-A long 

15-A wide· view 
mouth jar 34- Point ot the 

17- Sole compass 
li-N~atlve 35-Foam 

reply formed 
I9- Untruth DOWN from soop 

I- Second 80n 6- Betlmes 
of Noah 7- Pretense 

2~reedr S- Pronoun 
S-A threat 9- Popularly, 
4- A self· a torna.do 

auftlclenl It-Glum 
,..... 13-The thaven 

S~reek letter crown, .. 

of a monk 
16-To clean 
17- An excur

sion 
IS- Negative 

reply 
20- Wilhln 
22- To beat out 

. graIn with 
a flail 

24- A holy 

81 

person 
2ti-Addltioll81 
26-Lea.ve out 
27- A player's 

.ta.ke 
(poker) 

29- 01 all 
(Scotch) 

3(}-A seaman 
32- Slxth note 

of the 80alf 

Answer to previous pur.t.le 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

According to Orson Welles, 
young experimental producer on 
Broadway and the Shadow on 
Sunday afternooons, radio's future 
bii-wigs will be college gradu
ates. 

* * * Accordin« to a survey taken 
a'lnilng the leadlng colleges and 
univerSities. we find that more 
than 90 of the foremost col
leA'es In tbe country include a 
course In radio speech. The art 
of writing radio material is be
inc taught at 57 institutes of 
higher education. 

* * * With television just around the 
corner, more than 13 colleges 
from coast to coast are attempting 
to teach the students the work
ings 01 that subiect. 

* '* * Add Half - Wits - Raymond 
Paige tells of the radio dramatic 
star who was being annoyed by 
an autograph hound and gave 
him a look that spoke volumes, 
but the fellow couldn't under
stand because all he ever read 
were short stories! 

* * * Louise Fitch observes that 
some radio folk are so ceurage
eus In the face of adversity that 
they not only keep their chins 
UP, they double them. 

* * * "Wooden dummies are all the 
rage in radio these days," said 
Fred Allen. "How about Jack 
Benny? He's no dummy," re
plied Portland HoUa. "Well, it 
he's not," rejoined Allen, "he's 
the closest thing to it in all these 
popularity pollsl" 

'* * * Dr. Frank Black, owner of 
a UB-acre farm, raiSes pedi
greed live stock aDd names each 
animal .Uer one of his favorite 
musical compositions! 

* * * During a recent Jack Benny 
broadcast, Andy Devine, the 
gravel vOioed, received a long 
distance telephone call from Tul
sa, Okla. It was a serious mes
sage recommending a vocal coach, 
it seemed that the long distancer 
had been listening In and hod 
heard Andy sing. 

* * * WE REOOMMEND-
6:J 5 p.m.- Hobby Lobby-CBS. 
7 p.m.~Cavaicade of America

CBS. 
7 p.m,- One Man's Fnmily

NBC-Red. 
7:30 p.m.-Tommy Dorsey's or

chestl'a-NBC-Red . 
7:30 p.m.- Eddie Cantor, Dean

na Durbin, Jimmy Wallington, 
.Jacques Rcnard's orchestra-CaS . 

a p.m,- Town Hall Tonight 
with Fred Allen and Portland 
Hoffa- NBC- Red , 

a p.m.-Lawrence Tibbett, An
dre Kostclanetz orchestra and 
Deems Taylor-CBS. 

8:30 p.m.-Your Hollywood Pa
rade with Dick Powell and Rose
mary Lane. 

~ :30 p.m.- Ben Bernie and All 
the Lads-CBS. 

9 p.m.- Your HolJywood Parade 
with Dick Powell and Rosemary 
Lllne-NBC~Red . 

11 :30 p.m.- Light Out-NBC
Red. 

-
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, February 23 9:'0 p.m. - In t e r - Fraternity 

10;00 a.m.· 12:00 m. ) Program Dance, Iowa Union. 
)Iowa Union Sunday, February 27 

2;00 - 4:00 p.m. )Music room 3:30-5:00 p.m.- Tea, Town Co-
7:" p.m.- Qualifying Examine- eds, Iowa Union River Room. 

tions, Geology Auditorium. 4:00 p,IIl.-Prolram of record cI 
7;!JO p.m.- Pi"ench ClUb, Iowa 

Union Board Room. music, Professor P. G. Clapp, 
8;00 p.m. _ Play: "High 'for," Commentator; tea; Main Lounge, 

UniverSity Theater. Iowa UnIon. 
Thursday, February 24 6:00 p.m.-Sunday Night Sup· 

9 00 per, University ClUb. 
: a.m. - 12:01 m.) Program 6:30-9:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

)Iowa Union 
6:00 - 9:00 p.m. ) Music room Union MusIc Room. 
u:oo m. - Luncheon, Unlver- Monday, February 28 

sity club; speaker, Professor J. E. 12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
BrIggs, "Iowa Centennial." 7:35 p.m.-Basketball : Minne-

6:00 p.m. _ Initiation and din- sota vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
ner Dance, Iowa Dames, River Wednesday March 2 
Room, Iowa Union. 4:80 and 7:15 p.m. - German 

7:00 p.m.-Qualifying Examinn- Movie, Chemistry Auditorium. 
tions, Geology Auditorium, 4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Sigma 

7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: Xi, Senate Chaber, Old Cop
"The United States Army in itol. 
Peace and War," by Col. George 6:15 p.m.- Freshman Orienta
F. N. Dailey ; Senate Chamber, tion Banquet River Room Iowa 
Old Capitol. I Union,' , 

8,:00 ~.m. - Play: "High Tor," 7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 
UmverSlty theater. Union Board Room. 

Friday, February 25 7;45 p.m. _ Business meeting, 
10:00 ll'.m.-12:00 m.) Program Iowa Dames Club North Confer

)Iow~ Union tnee Room, Iowa' Union. 
3:00 - 6:00 p.m. )Muslc room 
6:15 p.m.-Inter-F r ale r n i ty ThU~y, Marc" 3 

Dinner Iowa Union. Intercollegiate Debate Confer-
7:30 p.m.-Play Night, Women's ence. 

Gymnasium. 8;00 p.m. - University lec-
8:00 p.m. - Play: "High Tor," ture by Phillip Guedalla, Iowa 

University Theater. Un!on. 
Saturday, February 26 Friday, March .. 

10;00 a.m .• 12:00 m.-Program, Intercollegiate Debate Confer-
Iowa Union Music Room. ence. 

1:00 p.m. - Business Meeting, 9:00 p.m.- Senior Hop, Iowa 
University Club. Union, 

2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "High Tor," 
University Theater. 

3:00-6;00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

7:35 p.m. - Basketball: Michi
gan vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

(For !nformaUon re,ardl11l' 
dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations In the prealdeui'. of
fice, Old Capi toL) 

General Notices I 

To all students who expect to The Triangle club will sponsor 

I , 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - It does seem at 

times that th theater moves In 
mysterious ways. Whether feast 
01' famine, chicken or feathers, 
there is always some clJrious 
circumstance that invites wonder 
or calls for the talents of a Hans 
Christian Anderson to explain. 

I have In mind that cornuccpj. 
of lood things that poured out its 
sweetmeats a few weeks back. 
}'our new plays came to Broad· 
way in one week, and all were 
hits. Yet one was written by 
An Irish school teocher who nev
er before earned more [han $19 
b week, Another was authored 
by a mast r cia slcist, born rich, 
hulled everywh re as one of the 
slgnificent novelists of our time. 

The other night, sitting in the 
dusky glow of II nightclub, I 
was tal ki ng wi th Billy Rose 
about the whys and wherefores 
of success and fuilure on , Broad· 
way, when a pretty girl came 
up and fairly threw hersel1 in 
Billy's arms. "Hello," she cried, 
"I'm sitti!\$ at that table down 
theJ'e with fother and having a 
wonderful time. We're enjoying 
i1 so much. Won't you come 
down and say hello when YOU 
have the chonce? He'd love to 
seu you." 

When she hud gone, he turned 
to me. "Know who that wns?" 

" "No, I don't 1 replied, . .. 
"She's the daughter of ihe play· 
wright," he said, namin~ him, 
who made such a hit when he 
was WiUl George Abbott," • 

"But that was a long time Bio. 
. . . Hasn't he done anything 
"inee?" . . , "No, he hasn't. ... 
He seems to have written himself 
out. . , Some playwrights do that. 

June Graduates Triangle Club I 
graduate at the close of the pres- an exhibition match of balkline '--:--_________ _ 

and three cu hion billiards be- -
tween two world champions, 

Every student who expects to Jake Schaefer and WeIkel' Coch-
cnt semester - June 6, 1938; 

receive a degree or a certificate 
d the university convocation to 
be held Monday, June 6, should 
make his formal application on 
a card provided for the purpose 
at the Registrar's Office on or 
l-efore Saturday. April Z, 1938. 

It is of the utmost importance 
that each student concerned 
comply with this request brone
diately, for otherwise it is very 
likely that a student who may bl 
in other respects qualified will 
IIOt be recommended for nadu
alion at the close of the present 
~emester. 

Making application for the de· 
gree, or certificate involves the 
payment. of the graduation fee 
($15) and also the cap and gown 
lee ($1) at the time the appllca· 
tion is made - the payment of 
these fees being a necessary part 
of the application. Call at the 
registrar's office for tile card, 

The petition of the association 
of senior ciass presidents that a 
fee of $1 be assessed to cover 
the co~-t of the caps and gowns 
for commencement has been 
granted. Therefore, hereafter this 
additional fee of $1 is to be paid 
by each candidate {or u degree 
at the «me he pays his gradua
I.JOI'/ tee. 

(Heretofore the normal renta\ 
fee for bachelors' caps and gowns 
has been $2.00 and for doctors' 
caps and gowns and hoods 
$4.00-$5,00. ) 

The service for handli ng the 
taking of orders, and the distri
bution of the academic apparel, 
wlll be explained to student~ 
when information about Convo
cation is sent out from the Alum
nj Office. 

R, C. DORCAS 
Registrar 

Mathematics Club 
The und rgraduate mathematics 

club will meet on Thursday, Feb. 
24, at 4:10 p,m. in room Sll, 
physics building. H. Hanson 
Smith will speak on "The Cone 
and rts Plane Sections." 

LEO NORDQUIST, 
PreRldent 

Home E onoJd()s Club 
The home economics club will 

have a baked b an SUppel' in 
the department dining roo m 
Thursday, Feb. 24, at 5:30 p.m. 

Those wishing to come pI ase 
~ign up on th bullet! n bOaJ'd 
in McBl"ide hall before Thurs
day noon, Miriam Taylor oi the 
women's physical education de· 
portment will direct the r cr a
tional haul' following the ilUPP r. 

BERNADINE NOTESTINE 
PI' sident 

SitU lid "'Icture~ 
The · Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. 

will hold a m tina In chemlsll'y 
nuditorium at a p.m. Wednes
day, Feb. 23. 

Two sound plclllr~, '''J'owards 
Unity" and "Selections by Rich
erd Bonelli," will be shown. The 
public is lnv.lted. 

COMM ITTEE 

ran, Thursday, Feb, 24 at 8 p.m. 
in the Triange clubrooms, Iowa 
Union. The families and friends 
of members may attend. 

W. T, SWENSON 
Chnlrmon 

1)Iewman Club 
The Newman club will hold Il 

)/re-Lenten dance from 9 to 12 
p m, Friday, Feb. 25, in St. Pat
rick's gymnasium. 

Pictures for the Hawk ye will 
be taken at the dance. 

JOHN LOWTHER 

To Students In the graduate col
lege expcctlnr to reeelve hlrber 
degrees at the university convo
cation June 6. 1938: 

Each student in the iraduate 
college who expects to receive 
the master's degree, or the doc
torate, at the forthcoming June 
Convocation, is requested, so far 
as he ... she may not have c1_ 
~o heretofore, to procure for us, 
immediatelY the official tran
<'ript of whatever iI'aduate worle 
he may have accomplished in an
other graduate school; 80 that 
this may be taken into the ac
counl in determining whether he 
or she fulfills the requirem n 
for the higher degree sought. 

This should be done imm
dlately since, otherWise, it lS P -
hible that we shall be unable to 
certify for graduation next June 
'.1 student who may have accom
plished satisfactory g r a d u ate 
work elsewhere, just bccau e we 
shall not have recel ved the re
quisite official statemenl of It 
early enough. 

Respectfully, 
H.C. DORCAS 

Registrar 

CosmopeUtan Club 
The Cosmopolitan club will 

hold Its regular monthly m ting 
Snturday, Feb. 26, at 6 p.m. In 
Youde's inn. Sedad Sora, G 01 
Istanbul, Turkey, will speak on 
"The Transformation of Turkey." 
AU m mb rs Blld f"lend may ot
t nd. 

SECRETARY 

ZoolofY Seminar 
Th r aular meeting of the 

foolollY mlnar wJiI be h Id Frl
day, Feb, 25, at " p.m. In room 
307, zoology building, Wilbur 
Robbie will cli8CUlili "Dehydration 
In Histologiclll TechnlQu " 

J . H. BODINE 

Student Employment 
Students I ntercstcd j n mploy

mcnt lor board, who have had 
xperlence In cutting and han

dling meat, please get In touch 
wilh the mployment bur au Jm
mcciilltcly. 

U~E II, KANN, 
Munnaer. 

Orchelll 
Orthesls wlli meet Wednesday, 

po b. 23, at 7:15 p.m. in tb mlf-
1'01' room of the women's Iymne
IUn!. 

PRESJDENT 

By ROBBIN COONS 
H 0 L L Y WOO D - Richard 

Greene's folks back in England 
haven't had much in the wa'l of 
letters (rom him yet. He has 
caqled. so they know he's alive 
and well, bu t letters . . . ! 

Here's why, and here are some 
of the things he may tell when 
he gets a breathing speiJ to write. 
They are things that can happen 
to any young actor who igns a 
contract in London lor a leading 
role in a picture that's already 
under way in Hollywood. 

"Dear Folks," he might write, 
"either Hollywood is nuts or I 
am. I'm here-at I ast I think I'm 
here, but I'm not sure where I 
am. From one mmute to the next. 
I mean. 

"The trip over was fast, excit· 
ing, and set the pace for the rest 
at the e,,"P rience. We were de· 
layed about 24 hours by a slorm 
at sea-a regular howler-but we 
docked in New York safely, Spent 
two hours there, Remember main· 
Iy the ri ppina ta xi - a mazin&1y 
no one was k iJ1ed. At least I saw 
no victims in the two hours. 

feets the Folks 
"Was given my script in New 

York, Studied it on the plane, so 
there wasn't any llme for sleep . 
Thought I 'd take a rest when the 
plane landed here, but the gentle
men lrom til studio said tile1 
were sorry, ther 'd be no time. 
We wete whisked off to the stu· 
dio. 

"There I began meeting people. 
I remember ix hours being fit· 
ted lor wal'drob . Theft tesU. 
Make-lip t e ~ t s, camera tesu, 
ound t ts. Genllemen who took 

charg of my !Bee, xperlment· 
ina wIth grease-palnta .. . bar' 
bel' who took churg of my halt, 
t ting various hllir-lines, 

"And I mu tn't 11 gleet the 
dent! 1. Four hours on arriv.1 
w rc devoted 0 discovering tMt 
my teeth, whIch have rved me 
soti t ctorJly rna t ot my 2. 
y ars, W re not quIte up to HoI, 
Iywood's standards. The dlsco1' 
cry Jl elf WDS mude In short or
d r. Th loul' houl'S were spent 
In the dentist', chair, huvlot those 
matt I'S adjusted. I hope the 
d ntlst njoyed It. [didn'~ 

"Lab I w ek-end I thought I' 
get acquainted with th town and 
surrounding country. Bouiht 8 
IIttl car und t out for D drive. 
I was drlvlnll behInd n loha strl'" 
of cors, when uddenly the lead
Ini cor slopped. So did the nelt( 
Dnd th next ond the n xt In Iron 
of m. 1 kept on iolng. I ~ 
hopeful th I'cpul r bill will not 
b excesslv. AJ 0, 1 sti li hoP' 
to th countl'y some doy. 

"Au I' 'voir. A II 'nUemAn II 
npprouchlni, lind t havc the leel' 
Inl J am IIbout to be whisked 
som whl'r Diu!n. J hove \)eel! 
too b wildcl'cd to be bewildered, 
but urn nJoylng It. J hope '1011'11 
wDtch for III plctul·c. Unld' 
tlley chuni th tiUe, 11'!1 be 'Fout 
Men And A PrllYcl'.' Wha~r 
Is OJ1 the SCl 11 opposIte LoriII' 
Young Js what HolJywood b.
clone to 

"YOUlS lruly , 
linkk" 

UI1 
Se 
Stt 
Hawl 
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Unb~aten Iowa Natators Lo~s FltVpred to Defen ide Erratic Hawl eye Cage 
\..; To ;tgllt I 15-R n Matt'l) 

Seek First Victory Over WIt Chal :~:rGO~thatl Team Starts Preparing 
Strong Michigan Crew !E~~£:~":t:~::~:!: E~:~?f~~;~'~i~~~l For Michigan Invasion 

ducted (or the benefit of more tiUe indoors. Perh;lps an excep-
lhan $100,000 worth or box-otflce tion i needed to prove the ~' ule 
tl'ade in Madison Square Garden but critics doubt it. 

Wolverines To Hawl{eyes Will 
Present ~venly 
Balanced Team 

New tomorrow night, Mann mayor may not exlend till Going It calls [or champion Joe Louis Loui . Thc New Haven entry, 
to opera te upon Nathan Mann, 'the at 22, has a record lhat indicates 
hand-picked Connec\icut challen- he is by no means a push-over. 
ler, in 15 'I'ounds-or less-(n de- He may be slow, but he can punch. 
fense of the world heavyweight He has everything to gain and 
title. • . nothing much to lose by "shooting 

See k Revenge 
Here Saturday The novelty ot the first indoor the works - e ept his equili

match in 18 years for boxing's brium. 

OM Gold Powerful In 
Breast Stroke Anj} 

Diving 

mOllt lucrative crown, plus the I 'l.'he consensus is thaL if Mann's 
long-shot chance that something hondlers send him ouL rushing, 
sUI'prisin" m~ happen, has fOCU8- in the hope of makina: rillht-hand 
sed intere8t on a bout that other- connections early, he will most 
wise shapes up ohiefly as a "tune- likely wind up on the floor in an 
up" for the champion'. forlhcom- arly round . 

Two Important Games 
Remain on Iowa 

chedule 

When the Hawkeye swimmers 
invade the Wolverine pool at 
Ann Arbor next Friday, they will 
be gunning for their first dual 
meet victory in history over a 
Michigan team . Two years ago 
in the Michigon pool the Ha.
eyes swam their hearts out only 
to lose, 43 to 4 J. Last year the 
Hawks went down to defeat, 55 
to 29, before 0 powerful Michi
gan squad, hailed as one of the 
greatest group of amateur swim
mers ever to compete on one 
team. 

ing million-dollar date with Ger- If Mann, on the other hond , 
many's Max Schmeling, In June. adopts shell~like tactics or shuns 

Alb I' Il week end of freak ba -
ketball performances, Iowa' II 
fluctuaUng cage stock stands at 
the midway mark this morning as 
the Hawkeyes begin preparation 
:for Michigan's invasion Saturday. 
The Iowans now have an ven 
break in ten conterence gam s lind 

Betting odds lonight remaJned forcing gestures, the fight con
more conservative than expert ceivably can go the distance, be 

I 
opInion. Broadway bookmakers very duIJ to watch, lind prove once 
held Louis at 1 to 3 to win, even mOl'e that Louis is no Jesse Owens 
money to score a kn<x:kout, on his teet. I 

It may be axiomatic that any- The main go, slated for 9 p.m.,) 
thing can happen now in the prize will be broadcast over a WJZ
ring. Jim Bl'addock boomed the NBC networ·le. I a share of nUh place In the stand

ings. 

While it is true that Iowa has 
no individual performers to motch 
the brilliance of Kiron, 50 and 
100 yard flash, and Haynie, 220 
and 440 freestyle artist, they do 
have a well-balanced, powerful 
squad which has yet to taste de
feat this season. 

Cindermen To 
Meet 

i I 

Chicago Te~ln Ex~ected 
To Provid~ Tough 

d ' · .,! ppo llL011 

lIawkeyes Confident 
The Hawkeye squad, to a man, With hard dl'ills slated Jor every 

eems confident of victory. Not day this week the Hawkeye track 
a little of this confidence is due squad is mindful of a :loe in the 
to the continued improvement of oIring formldable enough to shat-
Christians, the smooth - stroking tet' a record still intact after two I 
Iowa captain. After getling off starts. The University of Chicago 
to a slow stort at the beginning tracksters, who two weeks ago 
of the seoson, he has come on lc::IJ,c/Z wilA .. SIS '(He::. YA.Jfl£f':s were victors over the Northwest-
with a rush and swam two beau- ReGuLAR SeCOND BASeMAtJ IF' em trackmen by a wide margin, 
ti[ul races in the Illini conquest "IMf; vNIS)(Pf':C'(t'O I\APf'EitJS AN<> seek another victOl'y when the 
last week. He should reach his .JoE' GoRDON FAI~S 1'0 tAli!; uP Ilawkeyes invade the Windy City 
peak next Friday, and if he does, J Friday ol"ht. 
M H '" f b -(0 PRf'OICl1o/llS' • 

1'. ayme IS 111 or a very usy John Graves, state recol'd hold-
evening. er in the halt mile and dependable 

Iowa will moke a powerful bid Of middlc distance man for the 
for victory 10 t he backstl'ok~, Two Bouts Marl{ Opening . Hawkeyes, Is not likely to make 
breaststroke and diving events. the trip to Chicago because of an 
Christen and Stark have been one- AIl U. · Mi 1 T attack of C\U Coach Bresnahan 
two so. far this season, and a~e _ DIverSIty tt ourney said yesterday. Abo\lt 20 men 
developmg Into two of the BIg will represent Iowa in the meet 
Ten's leading divers. Tesla and I - . . . The Mal'oons are strong enough 
Arr:nbruster, . two .sopho~ore s~n- Two thrill-pa~ked bouts were ula1'lty of pugllts~ on the Iowa Ito make the meet a loss-up aHair 
sa lions, rapIdly Impl'ovmg WIth run off m the fIrst round of the campus. There was little blood with mosl of lhe doubt being casl 
every meet, shoul? l?rov~ a con- all-university bOxing tournament spilled which may be attributed about the high hurdles, dashes and 
stant threat to MIchIgan s hopes . yesterday afternoon when Tom to the fact that large 14-ounce ,the pole vault. Last week Dale 

----- Locker, clever Sigtna Nu battler, gloves were used. Rob e r t 8 exhibited unexpected 
Iowa Gynlllusts lOok a close deciSion [rom Van Other winners last night in- strength in givi ng the Hawkeyes 

(Tiger) Saunders, wide-swinging eluded Bob Tompkin (Phi Kap- a first place tie at 12 feet, three 
To F (tee Illinois Delta Upsilon puncher, in the pa Alpha) who won on a de- inches, and may be counted on 

145 - pound class, and Noel fault from Lessenger (belta Up- to repeat his performance against 
T ea,n Saturday Liechty fro m Delta UpSilon ~i1on ; Hatch (Delta Upsilon) won the 11 foot nine inch vault mark 

knocked lanky Sid Hoganson, from Parrish (Phi Kappa :Psi) by made by the Maroons' Sergal in 
The University of Iowa gym- Delta Chi, cold in 1:40 of the tirst default ; Morgan (Sigma Chi) the lilt with Northwestern. 

nasts are beanng down for their round in a 135-pound bout. won over Schneidel' (Delta Up- Halcrow In Quarter 
coming Big Ten meet with the The first bout found both slug- silon); Eby (Phi Delta Theta) Captain George Halcrow of Chi-
University of Illinois at Cham- gel's starting with a fast ex- won over Lozier (Phi Kappa cago runs a tast quarter but he 
paign next Saturdoy. Coach ('hange of hard blows. However, Psi) and Morris (Phi Delta The- will be matched by Milton Billig 
Baumgartner reports that lhere Saunder's aggression lagged in tal won over Wolie (Phi Kappa and Fred 'r~ufe1. Th~ latter l~st 
are no injurit'$ to date and the the last round, and Locker won Psi) by a default. week ~an hIS quarter 111 the mde 
squad is in exceUent 5hope. Ithe unanimous decision trom Ref- . Tomorrow night a large crowd . rel~ In :5~.9h ~u~~ Lam~J1a~d 

The,. inexperienced Howks took I Hee Cretzmeyel' and both judges. of rooters is expected to turn I s~ h:'~~ h 0 ~ to h nge t;:'1 e 
secone place to a seasoned Min- In the second bout, Liechty, five out for the continuation of the ih s h' h eh a~ es w ~st U' ~u~ 
nesota squad in a triangu lar meet foot, four inch bomber, succeed- fraternity matches and the start feCh·lg g urh eshhagam II dO tah 
th ks ·th N b k d' tt· h ' t 11 0 lca 0, w 0 as equa e e ree wee ago WI eras. 0, e 111 p~ mg ~v:'~y IS a er of the Quadrangle tourney. QUa.d, :8.8 mark made by the Hawkeye 
a . no~-conference foe, carryIng opponent 111 the Imttal verse. The town and co-op fIghters WIll hur dlers in winning that event in 
oCf. thIrd place honors. The p- ~'angy Hoganson ~anaged to get ~wing into action next week. . the last two meets. 
lim were also defeated by Mm- 10 a few hard licks before the Bouts between McGarver (PhI The Iowans are most confident 
nesota earller in the season so quick knock~ut punch which Kappa Psi) and Jordan (Delta concerning the half mile and two 
the match should be close from turned the tlde of the battle. Upsilon); Early (Sigma Nu) and mile events. As us~al the Hawk~ 
start to finish. . Liechty's k~YO est~blished him. ab Burn,ett (Phi De It a Theta) i eyes will put up the least re&is. 

Coach Ba.umgartner . WIll at- a favor.lte m the mter-fratermty O'Malley (Phi Delta Theta) and tance In the fie ld events. Althou/lh 
tempt t bl'lng back vIctory for lightweIght class. Cunnick (Sigma Chi) have been none ot the Ohicago jumpers do 
Iowa by the use of such men as Nearly 100 ring fans witnes- transferred to tomorrow's card to much better than five feet 11 
Don Dodic, who performs on , the sed the reviva l of the inter-fra- allow fot· necessary physical ex- linChes they are favored in that 
SIde-horse. Bob Brown, whose ternity boxing, proving the pop- aminations. event. 
SIlecialty is the flying rings, and 
Reitz, one of the point makers in 
tumbling. Adam Vogel, who par
ticipates in evel'y event except 
tumbling Is also expected to pile 
up a number of points for the 
Hawks. Ed McCloy, who works 
best on the flying rings, is also 
counted upon to add consider
abJy to the finnl score. 

Phi Psi's Rally to Win 26 to 23 
From D.U.'s for Class B Crown 

, 

New Card Winners 
Summy BUllg1. , ignl'! Fi al 

With t. Louis 

Enter 
avoffs ., 

26-23, and annex the class B bas
ketball championship for 1938. 

A surpri singly alert D. U. team 
jumped lnto the lead at the open
ing whistle and staved off the at
tac~s of the Phi Psi quintet Un-

I 
Box Score til the closing minutes of the 

ST. LOUIS, Fcb. 22 (AI') _ Phi K&p»a P. (2$) FG. FT. PF. TP contest. Decidedly not playing 
TI f "SII " II B hiD f 3 0 0 6 the brand of ball that has brought le umous ngIn urn Dug unn, " .......... . 
'It footb3 II fa~e has . been signed p~wers, :r ........ ". 2 1 0 5 them so 101' in the season, the 
to 0 St. LOlliS Cordmu l busebn ll Hinman, c .......... 0 I 1 1 Phi Psi team appeared to be In 
contrDct. Humphrey, g ........ 2 a 3 4 a slump, committlnr frequent 

Th I f t ' l . 2 1 a 5 I fouls and nassing in a manner e n 01'1'0(\ Ion was senl to Wi hams, g ............ " 
the Redbird office lodt1Y by Gen- Brown, i ............ " 2 1 J 5 which often gave the losers pos-
el'ul Munagcr Brunch Rickey, who H mingway, g ..... a a 0 0 session of the ball. 
stated Baugh will report March With the timer's watch show-
2 to the St. Petersburg, Fla ., Totals .......... 11 4 5 26 ing but three minutes left to 
pring training ('amp. Baugh is Delta Upsilon (23) FG. FT. PF. TP play, a change came over the 

an infielder, pluying either third Hemminger, f ... . a 0 0 0 Phi Psi's and they began to con-
bas or shol·tslop. Estey, f .............. " a 0 2 0 nect for baskets that moved them 

Terms of the ogreemenl were Joiner, c ................ I 3 0 5 within threatening distance. Bud 
tlot divulged . 1I0wever, Rickey Dale, g ..... , ............. 4 2 1 10 Dunn dropped one through the 
had previously suid if B a ug h Jordan, « ............ 2 a J 4 hoop and the game stood at a 

, 
the sidelines which put them into 
the lead with a half inibute left. 
Playin& desperately the D. U.'s 
recaptured the ball ahd were on 
their way to another basket as a 
double fou l was called on Joiner 
and Hinman. Following JOiner, 
who missed his free toss, Hihman 
drollped in his shot clinching the 
game for the Phi Psi 's who froze 
the ball in the closing seconds. 

Patty Berg Ta~es 
"ead in F10rida 

Golf Tonrnament 

ORMAND BEACH, Fla ., Feb. 
22 (AP) - Patty Berg lot off to 
a flying start today in het quest 
101.' a victory in one of the two 
Florida women 's golf tourna
ments she has failed to win 111-

• St&tlstics 

• Fouls 
• Scorers 

Hod 

Shot 
by 

G. K. 

HODENFIELD 

Connie Mack with hla wife (Lud gra.nw.on 

V-High Oppose William hurg 

Official figures on the Unlver
si ty of Iowa basketball team, re
leased yesterdaY, reveal some in
teresting facts about the Hawkeye 
cager$ who end their 1937 -'38 
teason wIth Michigan and Min
nesota here this week nd. 

So for this season Iowa has 1St" I 
played 19 games, winning 11 and n ec IOn3 Opener Tonight 
dropping eight. In those 18 gam!!s 
lhe Hawks have scored 677 . ., 

· t th b t t led Iowa CIty's two representatlveb I servIces o[ Russel Hlrt, their pom sesame num el' 0 a.. ., 
by the op Itl I has In the sectional tournament at high-SCOring center, who IS re-

Losing ignominiously to the Big 
Ten toil-ender SaturdllY, the 
Howks came back to upset the 
conference leader the following 
Monday. Coach Rollie Williams' 
basketeers have indicated thllt 
they can make ony opponent ml -
erable when they have an "00 " 
night. Foul' such nilhts have oc
curred in road games, and Iowa 
will attempl to redeem itself b -
fore the home tons by addi", 
Michigan and Minnesota to the 
list ot Old Gold victims. The 
Iowa quintet will close its sea
son by meeting the Wolverines 
and Gophers Saturday and Mon
day, respectively. 

In the Northwestern victory the 
light defensive play whicb crop
ped out during the second semes
ter to give the Hawks a pair 01 
wins over Chicago and Michigan, 
was again displayed, as the 
lowans h ld the Wildcats to 25 
points. L nky Jack Dr has 
a ided the Iowa cause in recent 
contests by controlling rebound . 
All even distribution of coring 
was also evidenced by Iowa in 
the Norlhwestern game. Capt. 
Sam Johnson, Drees and Nile Kin
nick each talUed six points, whlle 
Ken Suesens made four and Ben 
Stephens registered three mark-

SCOl'ed its POi~':: 0~ni61 f~~~ goals Williamsb~rg each went through I covering from an Injured back: 
and J55 free throws while oppos- lA I.ong .dl'lll .yesterday afternoon. It is though~ by .Cooch. FranCIS 
ing teams have made good on ' Umverslty hIgh ope~s Its play i~ 1M rlen tha~ Hlrt ~III be In shape 
256 shots from the field and J65 the tournament tOnlgh.t,. when It to play Frtday night,. ~ut unless 
charity tosses faces the rangy Williamsburg Marengo shows SUrPriSing power ers. 

~ • • quintet. City high drew a first he will probably be withheld Michigan, now resting just 

'rhe Iowans have p lay d 10 
aig Ten games so far and have a 
record of five won and five lost 
to date. In these 10 conference 
games Iowa .has scored 351 points 
to 356 points by their foes, OP
ponents have made 134 field goals 
and 66 free throws and IOwa has 
made 131 field goals and 89 free 
throws. IncludinJ! all games the 
;rowans have made 155 free 
throws and have missed 117. 
Theil' recol'tl in conference clash~ 
es stands at 811 made and 58 
missed. 

That the Hawks have bee n 
playing rough and tough ball this 
year is indicated by the tact that 
they have been guilty of 257 
:fouls during the year, J30 of them 
being charged against them in 
conference tilts. 1'he Iowans 
have been fouled 224 times dur
ing the year with conference op
ponents charged with 118. 

Kenny Suesens has been 
charged with the greate~t num
ber of miscues, 44 in 16 games. 
Capt. Sam Johnson has the fewest 
fouls of any Hawkeye regular 
with 20 in 17 games. 

round bye. The LIttle Hawles from action until Saturday night. above Iowa in Iourlh place in 
open their play in the semi-finnl Burger Recovered the conference standln&s, has !'e-

lound FI'iday against Marengo. Gabby Burger, another one or cently hit a shootinllslump. In 
Williamsburg. victorious over the City high l'egu lars who plays the Iowa and Minnesota games 

the river t am in an early scason guard, WIlS bothered by on in- the Wolverines hit bu\ lew goals 
game, will be the favorite to- jured knee yeslerday , but is ex- from the floor. However, Town
night. The Bluehawks, however, pected to be in condillon to play send, Rae ond Fishman broke the 
have improved a great deal ince l"'riday. Ice in the 58-29 triumph oyer 
they last met the lournament Coach Merten indicated that he Wisconsin Monday, and now a,p
hosts and should give them a I probably would start Covert and pear among the most potent con-
tough battle. McLaughlin at the forwards, terence scorers. 

The probable starling lineup with either Hirt or Devine at --------
for U-high In tonight's game will center and Capt. Putnam and 
include Capt. George Miller and Burger at the guards tor City Younu Corbett 
Ernie K['ogh at the forwattls, high's initial tournament game. ~ 
Ham Ries and Duane Carson at Iowa City high looks like the Ii 
the guards and Ed Burns at cen- wpel' ior team in the sectional Beats ... t\.posto 
tel'. tourney, but as previous tourna-

Long Practice ments indicate, records mean lit-
The U-high five went through a tie in the mad scramble tor state 

long review of plays and prac- championship honors, There is a 
ticed defensive work in their possibility for an intra-city clash 
drill yesterday. in the finals ot the sectional it U-

The Iowa City high Little high can nose out Williamsburg 

Fre nO Slugger Pound@ 
Out Decision Over 

Favored Foe 
Hawks went through a spirited tonight and City high can elim- SAN F RAN C r S C 0, Feb. 22 
drill yesterday, but without the inate Marengo Friday. I (AP)-Young Corbett III of Pres-

no put up a slashing light today 

I G I to win a 10-round decision over 
owa tapper s Frosb Trackst en; the uncrOWnedtid die wei g h t 
Hove Ttvo Meets To Elect Captain ~~~m~~:~iSC~ die Apostoli, of 

Th W k E d The pair pu on a rouslnl btlt.-is p-e n tie and the fast 10 round finish 
The freshman track squad wlll had 15,000 spectators cheering 

Iowa's wrestling team will hold a meeting tomorrow after- wildly as referee Toby Irwin 
8enny Leads travel into foreign states this noon at 4:15 in room 21 at the rai ed Corbett's hand in victory. 

. . Corbett, 160, won (lve rounds 
Despite the fact that he has week end to tangle with two fleldhouse to choose a captam. by cleaner punehin/l. Apostoli, 

played in only 15 of the Hawk- members of the Big Six confer- Coach Ted Swenson urges all 159 1-2, took two and three were 
eyes' J8 games Blazing Ben n Y ence on Friday and Saturday I members to aHend. eveh. 
Stephens continues to lead the nights. Fl.'iday evening the Ne
Iowa scorers with 153 points in braska Cornnuskers will entertain 
all games and 104 points in Big the Hawkeye outfit at Lincoln 
Ten games. Stephens' tot a I and Saturday oight Coach M ike 
would be much higher had he Howard will take his crelV to 
been able to hit consistently i n Manhattan to take on the Kan-
the last two games. sas State team. 

Against Chicago Saturday Wilbur Nead, the Hawks' cap-I 
Benny connected for one field able captain and undefeated 
goal and four free throw, and heavyweight was still in Univer
was able to gal'ner only one baS- I sity hor;pital yestel'd'lY and the 
ket and one free throw against possibilities of his competing in 
Northwestern Monday night. I the tW\l meets is in dluq!. Cooch 
Stephens now stands seventh in Hpwul'd indicated ;yesterday, how
the Big Ten scoring race. ever, lhal he had hopes of talting 

his big heavyweight along on the 
Cuban L1,htwelrht Win. trip. 

PARIS (AP) - 1.' h e Cuban Regarding the work Of the team 
lightweight, Pancho Martinez, in last Saturday 's meet with the 
knocked out Georges Jais of Minnesota Gophers, which the ' 
France with a right to the chin 10ld Golli squad Jost 19 to 11 , 
in the second round of their Coach Howard stated that he was 
eight round. bout at the Central nol at all pleased with the work ' 
Sporting club last night. of some of his team members and 

Sign d with lhe CUl'dJnais he Appleby, II ........... 2 0 I 4 tie, 21-21. Here the D. U.'s 
would nol ue comp llcd to give staged their lin a I effort to cap-
u pro football. But he indicated Totols " ... " .. , 9 5 5 23 ture the game and Jack Dale 
1/le club couldn 't give hIm as at- tossed in 1I close shot which put 
traotlve a con truct whll h con- Trailing un tll the last two them in the lead. 
Unues to r un th risk of :footb4l11 minuteR ot the lame, Phi Kappa The Phi Psi's retaliated with 
Injury. Lust season Bough was t>1Ii IllIt nl,ht came back with a another bucket and the game ap
with tl1e Wllshinglon, D. C., Red- dramatic last mInute rally to cop pea red deadlocked when J 0 tr n 

tournament. 
Firlnar a 7. - three over men'~ 

par - she won medal honors by 

Today At The 
Fieldhouse 

ready - the south Atlantic "i 

one .troke over ¥rs. Jane ..... _________ _ 

that some tl'youll! would be con
ducted this week to attempt to 
find more strength for the com- I, 

ing meets. 
rt Nead is unable to make the 

trip Howard said tha t he would 
probably use Cloyce Campbell I 
again in the Nebraska and Kan-

• MEALS 
FOR FREE DELIVERY OF 

• LUNCllES • clGARBTS 

kin, pruf . 1011 I ioutbl\ll club. th COllteat. :1'1'0\'11 Delta Upsilon, Brown tOSlled in a long IIhot frotn 

Cothran Jameson of We&t Palm 
Beach, who made It a right right 
down to the lost hole. 

Co-op volleyball 
7:30- Wilson-Manse 
8: 15- .Tefferson-WheL~tone 

MAID-RITE sns Slale motches. !.oo_ ....... ____________________ .. _ .. 
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The Pageant of Brides 

Blome Speaks 
On F'irs-t Aid 
For Children 
Child Conservation: Club 

Receives Advice 

TODAY'S CLUBS 

lola Council, K. P. hall, 7 :30. 
Altrusa club, Mad Hattel's 

Tea room, 12 o'clock. 
Group 1, Baptist Woman's 

association, Mrs. J. J. Fren
zen, 522 S. Van Buren street, 
2:30. 

Group 2, Baptist Woman's 
association, Mrs. J. J. Frenzen, 
522 S. Van Buren street, 2:30. 

Four Former 
Students Wed 
Julia Norton Married To 

Walter ScllUmp In 
La Junta, Col. 

Group 2, Baptist Woman's Julia Belle Norton, daughter of 
association, Mrs. L. K. Bur- Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Norton of 
rell, 112 N. Johnson street, La Junta, Col., was married to "There is no predicting what is 2 30 
:. Wal CI going to happen with chlldren," Christian W. M. B. Society, ter Scbump of Denver, 0 ., 

Of Doctor 

stated Dr. Arthur Blome of the church parlors, 12 o'clock. son of Mrs. Ethel Schump, 1231 
student health service as he ad- You n g Lutheran Dames, E. College' street, Feb, 12 at the 
dre:;sed members of the Child Mrs. Norval Stagg, rO':!te 5, F;piscopal church in La Junta. 

2:15. Mrs. Schump attended Ste-Conservation club yesterday after- L d' , I b d ty St ales c u car pal', . phens college at Columbia, Mo., 
noon on "First Aid for Children." Wenceslaus church, 2:15. and received a B.A. degree from 
"First aid treatment is prlmarily Methodist Ladies' aid: the university in 1935. She took 
life-saving before any medical Division I , church parlors, 1 I post-graduate worlt at the Boston 
aid can arrive," he continued. o'clock. School of Interior Decorating the 

The club met at the home of Division 2, Mrs. B. R. Hod- following year and has been as-
Mrs. Bradley Davis, 216 Marietta ges, 725 E. Colleg~ street, 2:30. ~istant decor~tor at Marshall 
avenue, at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Walter Division 3, Mr.s. Charles. E. Field since. She is affiliated with 
Merriam was appointed chairman Dunshee, 1184 Hotz avenue, 1 Pi Beta Phi sorority. 
of a committee for a series of o'clock. Mr. Schump is a member of 
benefit parties in the spring. As- Division 4, Mrs. Edwin Krin- Sigma Chi and C. E. I., honorary 
sisting her will be Mrs. E. G. gel, 1014 Sheridan street, 2:30. engineering fraternity. He is 

Three of the oldest dresses black taffeta gown with a snug -Daily Iowan Plloto, Engra1)illg 
shown in "T h e Pageant of waist and a very lull skirt. The white wedding gown. Dorothy 
Brides" at the English Lutheran dress was ankle length and was Riecke, right, wore the bridal 
church last night are pictured trimmed with a white lace col- gown of Mrs. Mary Ruppert 
above. Mrs. Ralph Freyder, left, lar. Mildred Hertz, center, mod- r Hemmer, a gray floor-length 
modeled for Mrs. Adam Gill a I eled her grandmother's blue and til·ess. She also wore a long veil. 

Gross and Mrs. Nate Moore Jr. Divisic}n 5, Church parlors, 3 now associated with the Denver 
Deaths by Carelessness o'clock. Equipment company. 

Dr. Blome told club members Division 7, Mrs. G. H. Swails, Borchers-Morrissey 
that according to state statistics 412 Governor street, 2:30. Helen Luiclle Borchers, daugh-
there were 166 accidental child ter of Mrs. Emily Borchers 01 
deaths last year primarily caused Davenport, became the bride of 
by carelessness. He explained IN THE sPRiNG "' Lawrence Michael Burke Mor-
that very few people know what rissey Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
to do at the scene of an accident W 'F T L. M. B. Morrissey of Davenport, 
and that there are definite prin-I oman 8 ancy urns Saturday morning in the Sacred 
. l t b f II d T Pik k' L - Heart cathedral at Davenport. 

Clp es 0 e 0 owe . 0 - aiel Mrs. Morrissey attended Comp-"One of the most important 
things in administering first aid ton 'university in Los Angeles, 

By SUSAN RUNNER C I d st Amb II t is to remain calm and collected," a., an . rose co ege a 
Dr. Blome declared. "A mother New ideas for spring: Davenport. Mr. Morrissey at-
or another person should take Pikaki lei - for those who tended the University of Iowa, 
charge of the situation and stay wax sentimental about Hawaii. Culver Military academy and 

·th th . . ed hlld til d Notre Dame university. He is WI e IDlur c un me - It's a string of carved white gar-
i I "d now associated with the Phoenix ca aid is summoned," he sal. denias which have the snowy 

Baking Soda for Burns Mutual LiCe Insurance company. 
Dr. Blome remarked in his dis- freshness of the newly picked Rauch-Stout 

. . . . . , • • • • 

Pageant Shows 
Brides" Gowns 
Other Old-Time Models 

Also Displayed; 
Skit Pr~senled 

In "The Pageant of Brides," 
presented at the Engj.ish Lutheran 
church last night, gC?wns worn by 
brides from 1857 to 1936 were ex-
hibited. . cussion on burns that there isn't Clower. Cora Rauch, daughter of Mr. 

a · ehild who doesn't Bke to light Fireman's flame _ try a pill- find Mrs. G. Rauch of Davenport, The first act of the play was 
matches. He irtstructed the club box hat! Red, red as a fireman's, became the bride of S. Phillip the modeling of the bridal dresses. 

b t la o b k' g d Stout of Beaumont, Tex., son of The second act displayed old-time mem ers 0 use p ID a ID so a, suede, appliqued with a string of M L st t f S'l S· 
one tablespoon to a pint of cold rs. . ou 0 loam prmgs, dresses that were worn. fo.r all oc-
water, on burns. Epsom salts or blue felt circles.. Try a huge soft Ark., Saturday in Kansas City, 

M caslons. A skit presenting a ladies' olive oil can be used as substi- suede bag to match. If you pre- o. 
tutes for soda, he explained, but tel' less shocking colors, the new Mrs. Stout was graduated from aid SOCiety of ea.rlier days con-

rosewood shade is lovely. Davenport high school and Mr. eluded the pageant. . cold packs must be applied to 
the burn. White air mail wjth red-onion Stout attended the University of The oldest dress shown dated 

"Poisons should not be kept skin stationary lllarked in red Iowa. The couple will make their back to 185'7 and belonged .to Mrs. 
with your monogram on the pa- home in Beaumont where Mr. 

with any form of medicine," Dr. d dd th Stout is emplOyed as linotype op- Ada~ Gill. It was modeli1bY her Blome warned. "Do not cnve any per an your a ress across e 
... flap of the envelope. Write in erator. He was formerly a lino- grandson's wlfe, 'Mrs. Ralp Frey-

medtai~e dn ~he dark
d 

and di m.ake red ink! type operator on The Daily der: Mrs. Albert Hertz' 1874 wed-
eer 10 a tf0JSO~SI a~, mc ~:~s Whimsy hat _ a mere mold of Iowan. ding dress was mQdeled by her 
are correc : la s~ edk he a e. black felt, dot~d . with gold granddaughter, Mildred Hertz . . 

un ro e I thread, tied under the chin with , , 
~ce packs , should be used for a . a bright red felt ribbon, looks Mrs. C rlSSf,nger Dorothy Riecke modeled Mrs. 

Ch!ld suffermg from a sunstroke" slightly Dutch. It's perfect with I, ,Mary Ruppert Hemmer's wedding 
and warI? packs for a ch~ld sut- long page-boy bobs or with pou! W -"II Entertaln t~:s~~~~hevJ'a~al'n!:~ie~e~;ra~~~~ 
~er.ing With heat exhaustIOn, he curls over the forehead. It never ,I 

d P E 0 C I George Freyder. An 1897 wedding 
sal. . .. . . . biows otf and never squashes - , , • I,apter dress once worn by Millie Stouf-

Ar:t~clal I ~sPJratJ.on shoul~ ~e especially alluring for the baby- fer Taylor was modeled by Mild-
a~mstered l~medlately to ~dl- face type of girl. Chapter HI of P. E. O. will red Wolz. Mrs. H. W. New,mann's 
vlduals suffenng from electncal A cheery foot - February is meet at the home of Mrs. D. L. gown of 1901 was worn by Gret
shocks and. gas poisoning, ,Dr. the month to decorate yOur feet. Crissinger, 406 Grant street, Fri- chen Newmann. 
Blome continued. . For .rrun~r Get a pair of bright plaid suede day at 2:30 p.m. Prof. May Par- Another dI;esS of 1901, worn by 
scratches, a recogmzed antisephc shoes in blue green or brown dee Youtz will serve as assistant Mrs. Frank Hauth at her wedding, 
snould be applied, he said . . "If a plaided with :Oulticolored stitch~ hostess. was modeled by' Dorothy , Lind. 
child gets something lodged in his ed threads. Mrs. W. L. Bywater is in Ruth AUce Volmer modeled Mrs. 
throat, hold him by the heels and charge of the program, which is Carrie Harn Zeller's .. wedding 
pound his back," he advised. entitled, "Some People in the dress of 1902. Mrs. Emilee Hem-

Although it is not related to Mrs, MUler' Gives Public Eye." mer Mutchler's dress of 1902 was 
first aid, Dr. Blome said, he ad- Coward Boo. k T-'k shown by Dorothy Riecke. Maxine 
vised all mothers to have their ~ Miller modeled a 1909 gown for 
c~ldren immunized against dis- To Woman's Club 'Methodist Sorority Mrs. A. C. Lind. Mrs. Julla Mar-
eB,lies such as diphtheria, small . , . _ shall Lillick's daughter, .Ruth, 
po'x and typhoid. • To Meet In Church wore het mother's wedding dress 
~ I . h d Noel Coward's works/ were the ' Aud' - T 'h of 1914. Poetia Showers modeled ~ 0 lowing the speech, RIC ar subject of discussion at the meet- Itonum onlS t a 1920 gown belonofing to Mrs. 

Davis played Hugo Wagner's ar- .' 
rangeme'nt of "Traumerei" by ing of the literature department Mabel Messner Anciaux. 

of the Iowa City' . Woman's club Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority, 
Schumann on his c~rnet.. Mr~. J . yesterday at 2:30 p.m. in the pub- wlll meet at 7;30 this evening in Mrs. Mildred Taylor Wolz mod-
W.' Howe accompa.rued hun at the lie library. di' eled her own brida.l gown which the Methodist church au tonum. 
plano. On the p'''ano, he played Ml'S Arthur C Miller revl'ew- she wore at her wedding in 1923. ,. - Betty Rugen, Al of Glenview, A th 1923 eddi d 
"Minuet" from "Don Juan" by ed Cow' ard's auto'bl'ography ''Pl.~- 11 I "Thl no er ' w ng ress was 
M t d "s B " , ~ I " wll give a paper on ne that of Mrs. Florence Moore Kon-

?zar, a. n ea reeze. sent Indicative," and then led is the Kingdom." Alice Turley, As t h t t t h dora, which wlis presented by 
~JS 109 os esses a e the discussion of the book. Se",,- A4 of Chicago, wlll lead the de- Arlene Riecke. Mrs. ' 0. A. White 

m~tmg were Mrs. Harry M. eral women told about' Noel votione. presented Mrs. Mild~ed Chensky 
Hipes, Mrs. H. V. Meredith and Coward's plays · that tliey batt A true - false test on missions Amrine's ' wedding dress for the 
Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen. seen in Chicago. and group singing by the mem- year 1924. In turn, Mrs. White's 

.. Mrs. T. R. ReeSe,. Mrs. H. C. bers will complete the meeting. dress of 1927 was worn by Maxine 

S ' H Id Dorcas and Mrs. MyronW'alker There will be a cabinet meet- Miller. ' Another 1927 mQ<lel be-OClety to 0 comprise the divisidn's program ing at 7 o'clock in the main au- longing to Mrs. Edna ' Zeller New-

Inl'u'atl'o' n of 13 committee. ' dltorium. mann was shown by BettyBlessin. 

ed her own dresS of 1992. Mrs. I 
Mrs. Geraldine Mmler model-

At Iowa Union An Old-Fashioned Welc01lle Ralph Dorner's · 1934 · 'weddlng 

Iowa Dames will initiate 13 wo
men in a ceremony in the river 
room of Iowa Union tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. 

The initiates are Mrs. Norman 
Jensen, Mrs. Donald Kirby, Mrs. 
Hayes Newby, Mrs. Myrlin Mc
Gulte, Mrs. Donald Pettit, Mrs. 
Harold Reynolds, Mrs. Kenneth 
Spaulding, Mrs. D. o 'Day, Mrs. 
N. G. White, Mrs. A. Fine, Mrs. 
Hugh Davis, Mrs. Phillip Keil and 
Mrs. Martin Heeren. 

The Avalon orchestra wiU play 
for dancing, beginning at 9 p.m. 
The dinner decorations will be In 
a colonial color scheme. Mrs. 
Paul Beecher is chairman of the 
social committee. Mrs. Arnold 
Brown, Mrs. Arthur Fry, Mrs. 
Charles Roberts and Mrs. Ray 
Trussel will assist her. 

Mrs. Grant Bailey is in charge 
of the program commlttee. Aaslst
Ing her will be Mrs. Harry Nesler, 
Mrs. I. E. Hamlin, Mrs. C. Chubb 
anc:( Mrs. H. Roddy. 

I 

foledo Frieruls Vilit 

.\ ; 

Small repUcas of Martha and I -DoUr Iowa" PlIoto, B"fIrGflirtl 
Geor.e Washington welcomed. tt-rday afternoon in Mrs. Rut-

MrI. James Gildroy and her l(Uestl at the George Wa,hlqton ledge', home. Mr.. Rutledge'. 
dauchter. Shirley Ann, of Tole- tea at which Mrs. Wiley B, aut- two children, Jean Iijld Neal, are 
do were week end Illest! at the ledp, 122 E. Church streat, and pictured in thel~ patriotic coa
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mrs. Prancil M. DaWlOll, "3 tumes as they waited for the firlt 
Wef~O~ 4.~.~. Gov~rnQr ~~ee~alarsJ ,venue, en"r~ re.- ~ue,~ ~ app~. 

gown was shown by Ruth P'l'ey
der. There were three .1935 wed
ding dresses ·modeled. Mrs. Mild
red Prybi1 Stevena' dress was 
worn by her $ister, Dorothy ,Stev
ens. Mrs. Blaine Williams modeled 
her own ,own, and M.... OrviUe 
Stagl's dress was worn by Ruth 
Lilllck. 

The last of the gowns, from the 
year 1938, was worn by Mrs. 
White and belonled to Mrs. 
The~ Chensky See. 

Among wearers of old-time 
dresses worn ' for all occallions 
were Mrs. A. C. Lind and Mrs. 
Huah Ha,enbuch, wearlll, dresses 
of 1870. Afternoon dresses cjf the 
1880's were Ihown by Betty Bless
In, Maxine . MtIler, Ruth Ullick 
and MrI. Mary Volmer. Reception 
dreBBes were modeled .by Thelma 
Messner, Arlot 01lon and Myrtle 
Keely. MI'I. P10rence Kondora, 
MI'I. LouII Kruepr and Ruth 
Alice Volmer wore dreue. of the 
1890' •• 

Graduating dresses of 1904 were 
modeled by Barbara Lilllck, Kath
ryn LaScheck and MisI Blessln. 
1920 party dreaeII were preaented 
by MI'II. Lola Abbott Miller and 
Mias Showen, 

Mac Showel'l, Al of 'Iowa City, 
played the b8IPlpu betwHn each 
ol 1I1e ac1e, 

Wedding Date Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Witmer of 
Des Moines have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage March 26 of their daughter, 

• • • • • • • • • • 

- Daily Iowan Engra1)ing 
Ellen, pictured above, to Thomas 
Miller, son of Mrs. Hazel B. Mil
ler, 307 Grand avenue. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Ellen Witmer, Thomas Miller 
Will Be Married March 26 

At a party In their home Sun
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Witmer of De~ Moines announced 
the wedding date of their daugh
ter, Ellen, and Thomas Miller, son 
of Mrs. Hazel B. Miller, 307 Grand 
avenue. They will be married 
March 26 in the bride's home. 

Miss Witmer was graduated 
from the university last year. She 
is a member of Delta Gamma 
sorority. She was also a member 
of the Student Board of Publica
tions, Frivol and Hawkeye staUs, 
Y.W.C.A. and the 1reshman orien
tation commi ttee. 

Mr. Miller, a member of Delta 
Upsilon fraternity, was graduated 
fro mthe uni verslty in 1936. He is 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
the Order of Artus, honorary 
economics fraternity, was presi-

dent of A.P.r., honorary senior 
men's ol·ganizalion, a member of 
Union Board, business manager 
of Hawkeye, treasurer of the 
Y.M.C.A., associate editor of the 
Journal of Business and chairman 
o[ the first FI'eshman Week com
mittee. 

During his senior year he serv
ed as chairman of the Club Cab 
JU'et and I-Blanket Hop commlt
tees and was a member of the 
Junior Prom committee in his 
junior year. He was presented as 
most eligible bachelor on the cam
pus at the Spinster Spree his 
senior year. 

The couple wiU make their 
home in Rochester. N. Y., where 
Mr. Miller is employed by the 
Eastman Kodak company. 
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HOUSE TO HOUSE 
PhI GUDIIIII Delta 

Jack Neighbor 'and Vern An
derson ot Des Moines are week 
end guests at tfe house. 

Hugh Watters, A3 of Des 
Moines, Garth Rite, Al of Ma
reego, and Chanen McCune, At 
of 'Belle Plaine, spent the week 
end at their homes. 

AII/ba Chi SIjrma 
Alpha Chi Sigma members w'll1 

be hosts at a smoker Sunday af
ternoon to the graduates and fac
ulty , members in' til~ chemistry 
department and to the upper 
classmen ,In chemlcal engineer
ing. Dr. Milford ' E. Barnes of 
University hospital will give an 
address on ·Indl vidual Resistance 
to Disease." 

Del&. . Del"- n!eUa 
Mary Jane Sheldon of Maquo

keta was a guest at the house 
Monday. 

81,l1li\ Phi Epsilon 
John Alderdice, AI ot Daven

port, was called home yesterday 
because of the Illness of his la· 
ther. 

Mrs. Milo Whipple, housemoth-

I er, spent yesterday In Cedar 
Rapids. ' 

Clin&on Place! 
Margaret Newland, C3 of 

Drakesville, and Virginia Sawyer, 
A4 of Des Moines, spent the week 
end with their parents. 

Ruth Ioerger, C3 of !:1lsworth, 
spent the week end with her 
sister in Cedar Rapids. 

Dorothy and EVangeline Koeh
ler of Cedar Rapids were week 
end guestl! at the house. Betty 
Procter, field secretary of the 
emergency peace campaign, vis
ited last week end at thc house . 

Ealtlawn 
H e len Winterberg of Des 

Moines and Belty S ton e ot 
Bloomfield, both AI, June Gris
wold, A3 of Cooper, and Elaine 
Graham, AI, alld Geruude Hol
comb, A2, both of Cedar Rapids, 
spent the week end at the homes 
of their parents. Jeanne Kelly, 
Al of Cedar Rapids, visited 
friends in Cedar Rapids over the 
week end. 

Ursula Thomas, A3 of Clear 
Lake, spent the week end in Ma
rengo. 

Maxine Meythaler of Coggon 
was a luncheon guest of Wilma 
Gibbs, A4 of Earlville, Saturday 
noon. Ruth Anne Turner of 
Griswold visited Carroll ROWe, 
A3 of Winfield, over the week 
enll. Grace Kovar of Cedar 
Rapids spent the week end with 
Jean Pollock, C3 of Rolfe, and 
Elizabeth Kensinger, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids. Bernice Lasley of 
lowa State Teachers college wa& 
a week end guest of Fern New
comer, At of Greene. 

Virginia Henuelman of Coggon 
:md Charles Strobbe at Moline, 
1Il., were week end guests ot 
Evelyn Hentzelman, A4 of Dn
venport. Paul Borglum and Hal 
Ransom of Iowa State college 
were dinner guests of Lucile 
Nafus, A4 ot Nashua, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Kimm and 
their daughter, Patty, and Kath
leen Smith, all of Independence, 
visited Charlotte Klmm, C4 of 
Independence Sunday. 

Alpha Taa Ome .. a 
Guests at the house for dinner 

Sunday were Mary Doubleday ot 
Chicago, '48ry Jean Nelson, A4 
of Burlington, Ted Callaghan, .1\1 
of Pocahontas, aDd Mike Enlch, 
Al of Boone. 

GaJllJlla Phi Beta 
Mrs. Stewart E. Wilson and 

Mrs. Christian A. l\ucklnlck, both 
ot Iowa City, were dinner ,uests 
at the chapter house Monday. 

PhI Deltll Phi 
James Remley, L3 of Anamosa, 

vlsl ted yesterday in Loedcl·. 

Alpha. Chi Omega 
Alpha Chi Omega announces 

the pledging of Ruth Bidinger, 
A2 of Independence. 

Helen Parl'lsh. and Helen Gil. 
roy, both of Newhall, spent the 
week end nt the house. 

I(JJU\ OhJ 
SIgma Chi announces the 

pledging at Stephen Fouchek, A2 
01 Creston. 

Kappa KapP8, Gamma 
Margaret Dunn, A2 of Glen. 

wood, has returned to school at. 
ter being confined to her home 
because of a minor operation. 

Kappl1 ~Iphli Thet., 
MI·s. Fred M. Pownall, 16~ 

N. Dubuque street, was a dinner 
guest at the chapter house Mon. 
day. 

Dell<. (}J)SlJOI~ 

Mrs. Harriette W. Evans, Della 
Upsilon housemother, returned 
Sunday from Beaman, where she 
was a visitor for a few days. 

Beta Theta Pi 
Stephen Swisher Il, ot Des 

Moines was a dinner guest yes. 
terday of his son, Stephen III, 

A" 
Dettil ChJ 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
chapter house were Katherine 
Jjuckman of Muscatine and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lannon of Iowa 
City. 

Guests Monday at the house 
of Jack McKinnon, At of Perry, 
were Charles Stoner and Robert 
Heiser. 

Frank Baird of Ottumwa is a 
guest at the house this week. 

Will Interview Me" 
T. W. Prior of the Goodyear 

Tire and Rubber Company, Ak
ron, Ohio, will interview mech
anical and chemlcal engineers to
morrow afternoon. 
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FREE CHECK-UP HERE 
LET oJ go oyer yout ameCl, , 

IIIOC it up for better snapsbots tm 
apria, and aumrner. We'U &lldlr 
aiv, it a thorough check·up frH of 
d\u,.-givt you aD CJtimat.ol 
repair co tl, if major Ildju.runenu 
_1II_.ary-",hilc you'te bert. 

Henry Louis 
nRUGGJ T 

124 East CoUege Street 

. ,Here tis! 

FREEZER 

• Strictly & quality product mad from 
the choicest materials in such a WHY 

&8 to win and hold customers. 

• 
Come in Today .. 

ENJOY 
A DELICIOUS ICE CREll1 1'R f~AT 

FnIIh dally .from the new 

TUTHIU FREEZER 
At the newly lnataned lOCI. fOllntain 

• 
The DI.ette Cal. 
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NBC·Blue 'Broadcast Will Dramatize Growth of University 
Pres. Gilmore Town Co~ds To 

Entertaln at Tea 
To Talk Over Su,,,day in Union 

Debaters 
Artistic 'High Tor' Delights Audience 

4 Profe~sors Hi tory Group 
To GIve Talks To Elect Hea<l~ 

At Conference •• ••• • •• • 

Air 0 n Friday The Town Coeds have an-

Olief Delect Is ExtreJl1e Length and Overwriting of Anlierson Fanla y Tomorrow at 4. 

Music by SYlllphollY Aud 
COllcert Band Also 

On Program 
Dramatizations, portraying the 

history of the growth of the Uni
versity of Iowa, will \e among 
the highlights of the Founders' 
day program to be broadcast over 
the NBC-Blue network Frlday at 
e:30 p.m., Prof. H. Clay Harsh
barger of the speech department, 
production manager, announced 
ye~terday. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
will present ashort talk during 
the broadcast, and a greeting 
from Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel 
will also be read. 

Rehearsals for the show, writ
ten by Marcus Bach, a fellow in 
dramatic art, are now in progress. 
A cast of studen ts 'has been se
lected to present the program 
rommemorating the 91st anniver
bary oC the founding of the uni
versity, 

A scene from "Prologue to , 
GlOry," a play about Abraham 
Lincoln, written by Prof. Ells
worth P. Conkle of the dramatic 
arts department, will also be 
heard. "Prologue to Glory" will 

)1ounced "a tea for you and your 
friends" to be given Sunday 
from 3 :30 to 5 p.m. ' in the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

The tea will honor prospective 
members of Town Coed and tbeir 
respective housemothers. 

Ellen Clwistensen, A3 of Ser
geant BluU, and Miriam Palmer, 
A2 of Newton, will pour. 

Acti ng as hostesses will be 
Barbara Lillick, A3 of Iowa City; 
Rena Kosters, A4. of Rock Val
ley; Ruth Williams, A2 of Iowa 
City; DereJle AtkInson, A3 of 
Des Moines; Jane-Louise Runner, 
A3 of Iowa City; Josephine Daly, 
1\.3 of Decoran; Margaret Brid
gens, A4 of Iowa City; Violet An
derson, A3 of Stanton; Mary EL
len Lytle, A2 of Washington, la.; 
Elizabeth Fowler, A3 of Pough
keepsie, N. y" and Jean Wilson, 
A4 of Iowa City. 

Colonel Dailey 
Will Give Talk 

BaCOlliau Lecture Will 
,Tell of Army In 

Peace, War 

be presented in New York by the Col. George F. N. Dailey, 
federal theater project early next , fessor of military science and 
month. tactics, will give a Baconian lec-I 

Under the direction of Prof. ture will be devoted to the ac
Philip G. Clapp, head oC the mu- in Peace and War" tomon'ow at 
sic department, the symphony or- 7:30 p,m. in the senate chamber 
chestra will play thematic musIc of Old Capitol. Most of the lec
from Dvorak's "New World Sym- tures will be devoted to tile ac
phony," climaxing with the "Fi- complishments of the army dur
nale." "Mood Mauve" by Rus- ing peace time. 
~ell Howland will be played by Colonel Dailey was graduated 
the concert band, Prof. Charles in 1907 {rom the United -States 
B. Righter conducting. Military academy. He has had 

The chorus, directed by Pro!. 30 yeal's experience teaching in 
Herald 1. Stark of the music de- the army, and his subjects · in
partmenr, will sing "My Bonnie clud~ t;nilita~y tr~ining, langualle 
Lass," and the university hymn, and CIVIL engtneertn~. , 
"Old Gold ." In 1934 he beccme the ' head of 

Originating in the music stu- the military science ~nd ~actics 
l;1io building, the program will be department at the Umverslty of 
~taged in north and south re- Iowa, ' and , two years later was 
hearsal halls. The 59 stations of promoted to the rank of co'onel. 
1he NBC-Blue network have 

DAVID SAYRE 

Radio Debates 
Will ,Be Given 
o n 2 Stations 
First in Series Set at 4-

P. M. Tomorrow 

With an artistiC and painstak
ing interpretation of Maxwell 
Anderson's deligbtful fantasy, 

By MILDRED HOLLY 
Dlllly Iowan Campus EdItor 

"High Tor," th~ University thea- the mountain. As if they are 
tel' players last night captured not foils enough, three young 
the approval of their audience. bankroobers appear on the scene. 

The chief virtue of the produc- The element of fantasy enters 
tion is in Its beauty and techni- in when we see the apparitions 
cal perfection. And its chief de- of a Dutch crew who lost their 
fect - and this not one attribut- ship, the Onrust, 300 years ago 
able to the players - is the ex- . when Henry Hudson Iirst sailed 
treme length and overwriting of up the river. 
the drama. When Maxwell Anderson com-

Too often the playgoer feels bined' these three plots into ne, 
that Playwright Anderson has he presented a great challenge to 
overreached his dialoi\le - that the director, the actor and lhe 
the speeches are too long to jus- producer. And this challenge has 
tiCy their thought or emotional been capably met in the univer
value. Mr. Ahderson at times sity prodUction. 
indicates real inspiration, but The outstanding per:orlllunce is 
many more times he is rathcr that of DoroU1Y Ward, in the dlf
mediocre. licult role of Lise. Miss Wal'd, 

The play Is repUy three stories a freshman, is a newcomer to 
in one - one combining the ele- I University theater, and the ease 
ments of a fantastic - realistic- I with which she enacts her part is 
comic romance. And if it wen! indicative oC her ability. It is 
shorter apd more compact, its ef- her inteI'preta tion of the part 
iectiveness would be increased. that brings out the real poetry of 

Its young hero is Van Van the play, the conversations be
Dorn, who is so In love with his tween her and Van. 
sandstone mountllin, High Tor, Hendel'son Forsythe, in the role 

I that he will not sell it, not even of Van Darn, Is also very capable. 
for the girl he loves, Judith. Although at times guilty of over

JucUth docs not agree wit 11 acting, he succeeds admirably in 
Van and calls their romance over. portraYing the happy-go-lucky 
Then come two "city slickers," youth, who represents I'emoteness 
Judge Skimmerhorn and AI·t J. from the model'n world. 
Biggs, who are determined to buy The performance of Goldie 

Town Coed!>! Hear 
Talks on EtiquelLe, 

Past and Present 

Iowa Union To 
Present Concert 

Of Recordings 
--- . "Wh'lt D'oes Emily Post Say' 

Students and faculty members was the topic of discussion at a 
may attend a~ informal program ' Town Coed meeting Monday 
of r/,!corded music in the main night. . . 
10Wlge of Iowa Union Sunday at Hazel SWIm, cUrector o{ Cur-
1: p.m. ri~r ·~aU, .. talked ~n "Correcl Tea 

For thll first time since the .mu- Ettej,l!etle. and dIsplayed a . cor
~ic room ' has been added to Iowa rec~ly laid lea tab.le. ~oroth) 
Union the amplifier will be used Doty, A4 ' of Iowa CIty, dIscussed 
in th~ lounge to accomodate a the ," Chahges In ~tiquet~e Since 
larger group. . Out. Grandmother s Day. 

Prot. Philip G. Clapp, head of Eliza\>eth . F 0 wI e r, AS of 
~he qi.usic department, will Intro- PO':lghkeepSle, N. Y., announced 
duce the sclections and give pro- the sports to be o~fered wl~in 
gram notes throughqut the con- th: ~ext few weeks tn connectIon 

, With W.A.A. cerL. I 

FOUl' mcmbers oC the univer
Brickhouse as Judy is less com- sity faculty will present papers 
mendable. Most of the time she I at a conference on family rela
appears only adequate, although tions at Coe college tomorrow and 
as the play progresses her ver- Friday. The conference is being 
satility is more apparenL held as an experiment in adult 

The comedy roles were excel- education. 
lently enacted in nearly every Representatives of the sociology 
case. Ronald Van Arsdale as De- division of the college 01 com
witt, the bosun of the Dutch crew, merce who are presenting papers 
is superior, winning the hearty are Prof. Edward Reuter, head 
applause of the audience. Rodney ot the department, Pro!. Grace 
Stewart as Judge Skimmerhorn is Chaffee and PoCo Clyde W. Hart. 
likewise far above the average The subject of Professor Reuter's 
comedian, and it is almost superflu- paper will be "Sociology of the 
ous to say that the characters, Adolescent"; Mrs. Chaffee's will 
Dope, Elkus and Budety, portray- be "Family Disorganization," and 
ed by Rodney Erickson, Robert Professor Hart's, "The Family as 
Quinn and Paul Robinson, are e{- an Object of Sociological Inter-
fect.ive. est." 

The rcal credit Cor thc excel- Pro!. Herbel't Marlin, head oC 

OCficers and a steering com
mi ttee wi 11 be elected at the 
first meeting of the new history 
dub tomorrow at 4 p.m. in room 
221-A, Schaeffer hall. Plans for 
the semester will also be cUs
cussed. 

Prof. W. T. Root, head of the 
history department, and Prof. 
George G. Andrews oC the his
tory department are cooperating 
with the students who starled the 
club. 

Journal Contailt:~ 
L(wuZ T rentise 

lence oC the production is due the th h '1 phy dep tment will 
director, Prof. Vance M. Morton, pr:se~t I :s~aper on ~~Scicnc~ and Prof. Earle L. Waterman of the 
and the technical supervisors, Human Values." tollcge of engineering and Rllyal 
Prof. Hunton D. Sellman, Prof. Mrs. Joseph J. Runner, 214 E. Rostenbach, G of Davenport. 
Arnold S. Gillette and Winifred Hutchinson street a member of are the co-authors 01 an article 
Gross. the sociology dep~rtment of Cor- entitled. "Sewage .. Treatment. at 

Professor Morton's task wa that nell college, will also present a Iowa CI ty.' Iowa. Th . article 
ol harmonizing the diverse ele- paper at this conference. Het; appear d In a January ISSUe ~t 
ments of the play into one, and subject will be "Adole cent I the Sewage Works Journal, a bl-
this he has accomplished admlr- Couttship." monthly publication of the Fed-
ably. Meeting with the group tomor- eration of S wag Work!! Asso-

The picturesque touches added row wi II bc a session of the dation. 
by · the steam-shovel, the gun Presbyterian minIsters oC the The facts presented are the re-
shots, the mountain vapors, the state. bu lt oC a study of a year's opcr· 
thunder and lightning and the ating data obtained at the new 
bowling balls deserve an impor- /,ewage treatment plant hcre. 
tant place in thc production. With- Tbree ludents Will Bewage improvements, including 
out th m thc play would lose peak at Mecbanical 1h plant built In 1935, are dls-
much. ('u~.cd in d !aiL . 

Cash to Speak 
At Engineering 

Meeting Today 
O. D. Cash, statc W.P.A. pro

ject supervisol' and a former al'my 
engincer, will speak at a meeting 
of the Iowa student branch of 
the American Society of Civil 
Engi neers this a Cternoon at 1 
o'clock In the senior civil room 
of the engineel'ing building. 

Mr. Cash will tell of re-I'unning 
old land surveys of 1831, He will 
explain modern methods of locat
i ng old section corners and meth
ods of tying them in with the 
coast and geodetic survey. He 
will also explain the use of the 
theodolite. 

Engineers' M liug 

Thomas )'v1cVicker, Roderick 
Wheaton and Robert Bright, al\ 
E3 of [ow a City, will speak at 
Co meeting of the student branch 
oC the American SOCiety oC Mech
anical Engineers this afternoon at 
I o'clock. 

McVicker wit! talk on "Super
heated Water", Wheaton will 
speak on "National Defensc -
Torpedoes", and Bright will talk 
about "National Defense." 

gum 

Dr. "~red Oberst 
Electcd Secretary 

01'. FI'pd W. Oberst, who rc
ceived a M.S. degree here in 1~28 
and a Ph.D. degree in 1930, hab 
been elected secretary of t\1e 
Lexington, Ky. , section of the 
American Chemical socieiy. 

Hc is chemist at the narcotic 
farm oC lhe United States de
partment of health In Lexington. 

On Network 
been offered the program. Of Iowa City, and Charles Grcen. 
the stations in Iowa WMT and Raymond Heinen, A3 of Cher
KSO, in addition to WSUI, have okee; James Nelson, A2 of Ani
announced thaL they wi1l carry ta; Lucille Ruby, G of eskaloosa, The University 01 lewa f1'e6h
the broadcast. and Wyatt Duhklebarger, U of man debaters will participate in 

Tea wJU be served following 
1he concert. . ---,--- NOW!·, 

----
W ()malJ's Club Student Engineers 

In Tea Rooln Chapter Will 

26e any tim 

Plan Party For 
An announcer -and two engl- I Cedar Rapids will work on sound a series of radio debates b~:oad

neers are scheduled to arrive 1 effects. cast over the Iowa educational 
Friday morning with special Members of the committee in network, WOI at Ames and 
equipment for the production of charge of program arrangements I WSUI at Iowa City, it was ~n
lhe show, according to Carl are Bruce E. Mahan, chairman of nounced yesterday. The tlr~t 
Menzer, WSUI director, in charge the radio board; Pearl Bennett wll1 be tomorrow at 4 p.m. )n 
01 technical arrangements with Broxam, WSUI program director; I the Old Gold studio when Iowa 
NBC. Mr. Menzer; Professor Harshbar- freshmen meet representatives 

ChfJ,rch Group The Iowa Woman's ciub wllJ 
____ ' _ meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 

The young people's group of 1 the Ma~ Hatlers tea room. Me~. 
the Congregational church will be~s will. answer r.oll cali WIth 
be entertainell at a party in the bright saymgs of chIldren .. 
church Friday at 8:30 p.m. Hostesses for the meeting art 

Members of the cast include ger; Prof. Charles Sanders of the from Augustana college. 
Frank South, A3 of West Des school of journalism; P.rofessor The Iowa speakers, 0 a v i d 
Moines; Jannes Savery, A4 of Clapp; Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of Sayre of Ames and William Rir
Atlantic ; Jack Chase, A3 of the speech department; Mr. Stark; kin of Davenport, will advance 
Ames; Warrcn Lee, G of Iowa Prot. Ralph Ojemann of the psy- affirmative arguments on the 
City; Wayne Crew, A4 of Des chology department; Harry John- question, "Resolved, that the na
IVIoines; William Sener, G of Chi- ~on, executive assistant of the ,~x-' tionallabor relations b?ard Sh?uld 
cai,Il, Ill:, Or\li.n P. Larson, G of tension diviSion, and Professor be empowered to reqwre arb! b:a
Sioux Falls; Hayes Newby, G of Righter, tion of labor disputes b~tween 

Games will be played at the M~:;. F. C. Jacobs, Mrs. James 
church Wltll 10:30 p.m., when the WIlson and Mrs:~;11la Lohse. 

JoU}u City's Hat Headquarters 

Your New Spring 

IS HERE 
It's time to get that new /Jprlng hat .nd .here's the 
largest and most complete showillJ, of all new styl_ 
new colors--and new shapes. It II be a pleuure , to 
select your new hat at Bremer's for the right hat tor 
yoU is herel See them today. 

$350 
. to 

BREMER'S '. 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORf!; FOR M,E~ .dm BOYS 

employer and employe," 
James St. Clair of Moline and 

Charles Harrison of Rock Island 
will be the speakers from Augus
tana. 

Each speaker will be a:tlowed 
nine minutes for constructl"e' qr
gument, and one speaker of ea.ch 
team will be allowed five mln

group will go to the roller-skat
ing rink on East Bloomlngton 
street. Roy Watkins, G of Clere~ 
mont, S. D., is in charge of the 
entertainment. 

PERSONALS 

Mary Sheedy, secretary of the 
college of engineering, was ab
sent yesteJ'd~y because of a cold, 

John B. Loven, G of 
Miss., is in University 
with scarlet fever. 

utes for refutation. The debates ------------
are under the direction of Prof. will broadcast with Cornell 
A. Craig Baird, director Of de- lege . • 
bate. Included ill the series wlll be 

' On Mal'ch 10 Deming Smith or tile western conference debate 
Toledo, and Stanley Roberts of WiUl Purdue university March 3 
Osage wilJ represent Iowa on the by members of the varsity debate 
same question against Bloomfield squad. Corwin JOhnson, A3 of 
junior college. March 17 Roland ,Centerville, and Loren Hicker
Christensen of Iowa City and son, A2 . of Iowa City, will speak 
Bryant Prichard of Onawa will for Iowa on the question, "Re
meet Knox coUege, and March 31, solved that the Ludlow amend
Robert Smith of Des Moines and ment to the constitution be 
R,ichard McMahon of Ft. Dodge adopted." 

THEATRE 

IOWA CITY -ENGLERT 
5 ONE GALA NIGHT _ FRIDAY 

A Road Show! FEB.ZS 
AS MAD AS THE RITZ BROTHERS 

-AND MUCH FUNN(~R! 

PACKING THEATRES EVERYWHERE! 

~~~ .. # 

SAM H. HARRIS , NOT A MotIon 
p,.es~,,'. Plc&ure 

THE PULITZ£R PRIZr 
PLAY-I~7 

(ANTlllE 
WITH YOU 

""11,TIOIIIIL 'UCC"f!!' NIW '/0If/I 
"'I:/D OHICi,o - ~y 

MOSS HART aJGEO.S.KAUfMAN 

SEATS NOW ON IALE 
AT ENGLERT JlOX Or'ICI 
P I (Inc, TI~)-or~ ".10 •••. 14; Bal· r " •• : con)', SZ,U, SU'r ,1.U, ,Ie. 

; I II _ ; ; $ I) • 

Pr-of. May P. Youtz 
To Lecture Today 

PrOf. May Pardee Youtz of the 
child welfare research station 
will lecture today at 2 o'cloak in 
the Moose han on the child cart: 
and training program of the Wo
men ' of the Moose. 

Mrs. Clarissa Huffman is in 
charge of the program, to which 
the public is invited , 

REVUE 
4 TODAY 

-INbS TlltJaaDAY_ 

Meet 
The University of Iowa stu

dents' chapter of the American 
Institute ot Chcmical Engineers 
will meet this afternoon at 1 
(I'ciock in room 123C, chemistry 
building. 

Eugene W. Wallace, E3 of Da
venport, will speak on the sub
ject "The Engineering Index and 
the Industrial Al' ls Index." Na
than B. Barber, E4 of Waterloo, 
will talk on "Recording Pyrome
tE:rs. " 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

"THE GREAT GAMBlNI" 
AND 

"LOVE ON TOAST" 

LAST TIME 

TODAY 
to see these Radio Comedians 

DICK FORAN 
"The Singing Cowboy" 

TOMORROW 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 

2 very fine pictures. Here's 
a 30c-er Hit. Only costs you 
26c any time. 

"Sucba HOllcy's" New-

est aml B st Is Breaking 

Hcr OWIl Records 

Everywherel 

Your·"One- fn A Million" 
sweethearts.,. radiantly 

re-unite.d I 

apgy -' ; 
~?~is:~' ETHEL MERMU ,., 

CESAR ROMERO 
IlllT IllIfiT IJ 

.AT.'II se", 1111'1' 
-my nuOl • UAI lAY 
Direct.d by Roy Del Ruth 

So"ts! So"I" So"I'! 
by Pokra .... Yellea! 

.' . 

Lat.est News - Cartoon . .. 

iiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" f 
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,Wilson Service I Amana ~ot;iety · Mrs. O'Brien Napted 
Caplft1ll of Johnson 

Plass and Mrs. O'Brien 
charge of the activIties 
counlY. Will Be It e I d Elects Officers 

County Field Anny Ch' G' ' ' T. Directors-at-Iarge of the Amana lney to lVe 
Funeral service for Mrs. Ellen couple were able wOI'kers in the his Afternoon colony corporation govemment Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, 904 Bow- T lk' F 

Roy L. Ch~pek If~tlleral kites for Mrs. Ellen Ma.ther 
Post 17 Given He I d at Unitarian Church T 0 day 

Annual Trophy 

Schpol Voters 
Must Register 
Belore March 

K. Mather, 85, who died Monday Friends' meeting house at Spring- were elected Monday. Those ery street, was recently named a In arrn 
at the Iowa City home of her dale. elected were Dr. Carl F . Noe, captain of the Johnson county Bureau Office 

Six hundred and seventy-!I 
persons who have not voted 
Iowa City during the last 
years must re-I'eglster or t J I 
change of address ca l'ds 
March 2, 01' they cannot 

Iowa;' American Legi'on daugtlter, Mrs. StePhen H. Bush, Mrs. Mather was a member of Prof, M, Lalnpe Will Jacob Roemlg, Peter Stuck, Dr. qiv"io,l ot the Women'. Field 
404 Brown street, will be at 9:45 state W.C.T.U. for 25 years. She Henry G. Moershel, L. C. Selzer 

Makes Award tor lhls !norning in the Unitarian also aided in the establishment of Officiate; Burial and WilUam C. Zuber. Dr. Moer- army by Mrs. J. W, Ballard of H. B. Chlney of the extension 

M church. A second service will be Luther college at Decorah. she I is president ot the ,roup, CedOI' Ra~lds, vice·chalrmon of service larm crop department, 
embersbip at 11 :15 in the Friends' meeting In the last 60 years, Mrs. Mather In Oakland and Pcter Stuck is secretary. the .eventh Iowa district Iowa State college, will talk on 

house at Springdale. was an important influence in uni - • 'Ilhl! army coopeL'ates with the "Pasture Improvement" at a meet· the school bourd election 
The Robert W. CoUlesh tro· Mrs. Mather was one of the versity activities. She was ac- Funeral service for Prot. Char- Amerit!afl Society' br the Con- Ing of farmers in the farm bureau 

phy. glven eath year to the lowa pioneer Iowans. She was botn quainted with such teachers as les Bundy Wilson, 76, a univer- DeMolay for Boys tl'01 of (Jancer. Enlistment fees office Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. 
14, City Clerk Grover M',atson, 
commlssionel' of registration, ex. 
plained yesterday. American Legion post with the April 3, 1853, at Yorkville, 111., Professors Calvin, MacBride, Cur. sity fnculty member for half a of <one dollar will be \.tsed for Anyone interested in in!orma-

highest percentage of its metn- and in her childhood, saw sevel'al rier, Nutting, Andrews, Veblen, century, who died Monday, will To Put on Degrees educational pw·p0se&. Meetinlfs tion on reseeding old pastures or 
bersbip quota attained on Armis· of the exciting Lincoln.Doug1as Weld and Shimek. be at 2 o'clock this afternoon at will be held hv.Tohnson county application ot fertilizer for pas-
tlce day, was presented to Roy debates, and Chicago as a small Survivlng are six children: the Presbyterian church. I Both inltiatory and neMola)' dUl'ing March and April ture itnprovement, is inviled to Gen. John Burgoyne, Com. 
L. Chopek post 17 at the annual City. Rachel Bush, lowa City; Edilh M. Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc- degrees will be put .on by the Dr. J. H. Randall of Ulliver- attend. mander of th English forces 
I;ommanders' and adjutants' In 18'18. she married Samuel Page, Claremont, Cal.; Mrs. Beth tOl' ot the school of rcligion, will low a City chapter of the Order s!ty hospital; is chalrman Of the Saratoga In the 
meeting in bes Moines which ad- Mather, Springdale, a Quaker Higbee, Iowa City; Jeanne Lord, officiate at the service. Burial of DeMolay for BoyS tonight at oaooer committee (or Johnson Cairo, the Egyptian capite I, is war, was the Buthor of The 
jourl1ed yesterday. youth whose family had cotoe Hanover, N. H. ; Paul V. Mather, will be in Oakland cemetery. The 7:30 in the Masonic Temple. county. Dr. Randall, Dr. E, D. the largest city in Africa . ess, a successful comedy d 

Ifhe trophy was presented to from Ohio by covered wagon. Kanawha; Anders V. Mathel', body will be at the Hohenschuh -------------~ .. -----~~ ~---~-~'------ ----.-----
the firSt district of the state, and . Establishing themselves In a home Springdale, and a sister, Mrs. ~ortual'Y until time for the serv- II 
If! turn to Gllqrlfe 1>. Zeithamel, called the "Evergreens," the .Frank Christian, Scranton. Ice. 'I 

commander of post 17, whose ~=--=----~---~:---;-;:============. In his 50 yeal'S as a member of 
memberahip record was highest in u. · H . the German department, Profes· 
the first district. This is the mverslty lOver 1. 00 Per Cent SOl' Wilson had spent 44 years as 
second consecutive year post 17 • Gain in Shipme;tts head of the German department. 

i: , 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
has won the trophy. Will B d . When he l'eached the age of 70, 

Iowa Citlans who attended the roa cas t By Ai,. Here in '37 he retired from his position as 
meeting were Judge Harold D. h,ead of the deparb~lent but con- SOUSES FOR RENT 
Evans, Dr. H. H. Jacobsen, Attor- Air express shipments received tmued to teach two classes and 
ney Thomas E. Martin, L. E. Various Music Groups. and dispatched from Iowa City individual students. IFOR RENT: FlVE·ROOM HOUSE. 
Clark, B. M. Ricketts, Adjutant T P during 1937 showed 101.4 per Pallbearers will be Prof. John Modern. Garage. Sleeping porch. 
George Sheets and Commander 0 articipate In cent gain over 1936 figures, ac- T. McClintock, Prof. Erich Funke, • March 1st. 610 Davenport stretlt. 
Zeithamel. WSUI Recital cording to F. M. Pauley, local Prof. Harry G. Plum, Prof. Dial 4957. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
. Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 8609. ________ , ______ ~s~I------_ 

National Commander Daniel J. American Express agent. Franklin H. Potter, Prof. Sidney 
Doherty of Massachusetts, and The Railway Express agency G. Winter and Dean - Emeritus FOR RENT: FIVE.ROOM BRICK WASHING & PAINTING 

CLEANING &: PRESSING 

End Mid-Winter 
Woes 

Hanford MacNider, past national ' A University high school tousie W' lb .T T I "., 
'eelt 1 '11 b b ad t rePorts a national increase of 35 I er . eeters. bungaloW. West side. $36. Dial WALL WASHING AND PAINT-

commander, were among the r a WI e 1'0 cas over per cent over 1&36 in the amount 6978 

Moths work every day, ali 
year round. Let us clean your 
woolen garments now. We will 
safeguard you against moths, 
And naturally our cleaning 
service is already recognized 
as being the best. 

Principal speakers at a banquet WSUI in March, Louise M. Tur- 1 • mg. Neatly done and reasonable. of air shipments handled. T S ~" -------------
Monday evening. ner of the high school music de- Air express shipments In Iowa WO OUI-.a Pictures WANTED-LAUNDRY Dial 9495. 

Place Will Sell 
Rest 0 f Assets 

partment said yesterday. The City jumped from 60 shipments To Be Presented At 
date is undetermined. In 1936 to 139 last year. In 

weight of shipments, figures Chemistry Building 
Participants in the musicale show 485 pounds handled in 1936, 

will be the girls' sextet, boys' vo- while in 1937, 899 pounds were 
cal ensemble, junior high school transported. 
girls' chorus and various instru- Pauley reports that 1,573 air 
mental grbups. express shipments were trans-

W ANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cellts. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

LAUNDRY. FREE DELIVERY. 
Also housework. 25c per hOUr. 

Dial 6570. 

Tbe 

Speefl Spot Delivery 

Dial 3365 

SUITS 
"CRYSTAL 
TOP(,OATS 

LEAN" your 
HATS 

2 for $1.00 
Save By Ca h and Carry 

DRESSES 

A. M. Place, receiver of the 
First National Bank of Iowa City, 
will sell the remaining assets of 
the bank at 2 o'cloak this after· 
noon at the Johnson county court
house. 

The girls' sextet will consist ot ferred here in 1937, as compared 
Helen Tubbs and lielen Zeller, to 419 tra nsferred during 1936. 
first sopranos; Victoria Trusler This is an incl'ease of 275.4 per 

Two sound motion pictures, 
"Toward Unity" and "Richard 
Bonelli in Selected Numbel's," 
will be presented tonigh tat 8 
o'clock in chemistry auditori um. 
The public Is invited. 

This evening's program will be
gin a new series o[ educational 
pictures under the auspices of 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
The programs will be presented 
every two weeks. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. Gas - OJ! - Tire Repairing 

LeVera'. VarlityCleanerl 
Dial 4153 23 E. Wllsblnrton 

The assets, amounting to ap
~roxlmately $!l65,OOO, will be sold 
to the highest bidders for cash. 
Bills receivable, judgments and 
overdrafts will be sold. 

and Alice Gonder, second so. cent. 
pranos; and Eleanor Colony and The weight of last year's trans. 
Marie Schintler, altos. !erred shipments was 29,954 

The boys' vocal ensemble, 01'- pounds. The year before 6,285 
glmized two weeks ago as an ex~ pounds were transferred. 
tra-curricular activity, will be 
ihade up o[ Harold Webster, 
Bruce Blackstone, Fred Schmidt, 
Jbhn McAllister, William Rarick, 
Bill Dunton, Herbert Bowie, Da
vid Boytl, Howard Prybil and 

Molb(fCk Fined 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Dial 9486. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Dial 5981. 
--~---I 

.ROOMS FOR RENT 
Prof. Emil Witschi will give an ---~--~-----
Wilschi to Give Talk 

illustrated lecture on his recent FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS , 
trip to Mexico at the weekly meet- for girls. Modern. Close in. 
ing of the Lions club in Reich's Reasonable. Dial 4200. 

Don Spencer. 

Harvey Molback, Downey, wa~ 
fined $1 and costs yesterday by 
Justice of the Peace J. M. Kad
lec for driving with defective 
lights. PLOe room ilt noon today. 

r=========~==~====~~r=======~========~=============================. FOR RENT: NEWLY FURNISH-

Battery Re·charging . 
Washing - Gl' asing 

by 

Experts 
at 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

"DOC" MIGHELL , 

MALE HELP WANTED , 
EARN EXTRA MONEY - STU-

dent agents wanted to represent 
Old Hickory made-to-ordel' il'a
ternity paddles, plaques, dance 
80uvenits, scrapbooks. For parti
culars write, Old Hickory Paddle 
Company, Indianapolis, Ind. 

lVIALE HELP WANTED: MAN 
for CoCfee Route. Up to $45 

TUJ)ENTS 
For A peedy ServIce 

Call The New 
DIl\lE DELIVERY 

Dial 3337 
Continuous service from 

8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
INDIAN CYCLE SHOP 

108 S. Gilbert 

A final dividend payment to 
the depositors will be made from 
the receipts of the sale, anti. the 
receivership will then be closed. 
The depo!i tors h a v e received 
$522,617.20, or 80 per cent of their 
deposits, in dividends paid by the 
receivership. L I ~T ed rooms for teachers or bus!-

oca 'Ham'Discusses Hobby ness girls. 614 Iowa avenue. ============= tirst week. Automobile given as 
bonus. Write Albert Mills, 4449 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches Partridge Rites 

Will Be Today 
At Two ()'Clock 

.' .. ... *.. FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
W9N'TI P f M'd' t 'R Ch ' , Gl b T V' 'D for girls. Close In. Comfortable. 

Monmouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. TOURIST HOME • Ice Cream 
re ers 1 wes ag ~wmg to 0 e rotting ia X' Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 • • Lunches 

DY ART'S 
SKATES SHARPENED GUESTS WELCOME AT SIl.ENT 

- Iowa avenue. Night tourist home. 824 E. SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN-
B, KARL HINKLE 

When amateur radio operators 

Private funeral services for get together, they usually talk 
Mrs. Pauline Kimball Partridge, of "OX'' ~ communication with 
99, who died Monday morning in distant parts of the world - be
Mercy hospital, wiU be in Beck- 'cause with OX they get the most 
man's at 2 o'clock this afternoon. thrills out of their hobby. 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley 
will oUiciate and burial will be in However, Ted Hunter, at 1164 
Oakland cemetery. E. Court street ot" W9NTI, as he 

Mrs. Partridge was Iowa City's is known over amateur air chan
uldest resident and one of the nels, would ratner "chew the 
oldest in the county. She would . rag" with ather "haihs" located 
have been 100 Stlpt, 30. Having in the middlewesl. "I hllve just 
been a member of the speech de- as much pleasul'e talking with 
partment before 1900, she was fellows within reasohable dis
the oldest former member of the tahce," he said f'esterday, "and "l: 
faculty. have nevel' talked with anyone 

I farther away than California." 

R bek h Lodw I Huhter, an Iowa City "' gtocer, e a ::, e is tme or 15 local amateur radio 
To 11 old Meeting· enthusiasts. .In the last !ive years 

, he hili carrIed on hundreds of I 
conversations with fellow ama. . 

The Iowa City Rebekah lodge 
will meet tombrr!>W at 8 p.m. at 
the Odd Fellows hall. 

teurs over governmerlt-restricted Pictured above at the microphone I -DaUy Iowan Photo, En.9Tavi1~.9 
short wave bands. of his transmitting apparatus is makes such contacts with fellow 

Wit\'L a nea4 homemade, me· Ted Hunter, local amateur radio amateurs every day over the air, 
dium.powered transmitter tuned enthusiast, conversing with a fel· using the call letters W9NTI. He 
to operate on the 80·meter Wllve low "ham." Hunter built the ap· is one of Iowa City's 15 licensed 
band, he uses a microphone, parlltus In his own workshop. He amateur radio operators. 

Burlington street. ed. William L. Novotny. 214 210 East Washingion 
FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 

double roorns for men only. Rea. 
·onable, Close. Dial 4396. 

pJ>PROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
, Close in. Dial 2705. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

HAULING 

LONG bIBTANCE and sen.taI 
hauling. Furniture moVed. crated 
and eblpPed. 

THOMPSON'S TRANIIFlIIR 00. 

Dial "" 

WEARING APPAREL 
APARTMENTS .AND FtA TS FOR SALE: TUXEDO SUI T 
FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED made to order-silk lined. Si1.c 

36. Dial 5915. 
• I 

S. Clinton street. 

GOAL 
--~--~~~-----

LAMPERr-r's PREMIUM 
SOUTHERN aLINOIS 

GOAL 
Oil Treated rooms with private bath. Elec

tric refrigerator. Private entrance. 
$25 per month. For two people 
only. 202 1-2 E. Fairchild street. 

MIMEOGRAPHING • L Y d I 
FOR RENT: FOUR·ROOM 

apartment. Private bath. Gar-

MIMEQGRAPHING. MARY V ampert ar s, ' nc. 
26:~rns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 307 East Court Street Dial 3292 

age. Dial 3882. W ANTE!D TO RENT 
, WANTED TO RENT: TWO ROOM 

FOR RENT: FURNISHE~APART. apartment in private home. Fur-
ment. Private bath. DIal 3687. nlshed. Close in. Reasonable. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 
ment. Private bath. 819 River 

street. Dial 1455. 

As permanent residence. D.A.S. 
co. Daily IoWan. 

USED CARS 

$7 $7 
$7 CLEAN UP SALE 

Mrs. Ralph ,Westcott, Mrs. Mel
"in Westcott and Mra. Mary 'Say· 
lor ate members of the entertain· 
ment committee. whereas most amateurs use c. w., - ,-- TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. FOR SALE: 1930 ESSEX COUPE. 

or 'continuous wave transmission, Atter calling again and again, I director of WSUI, in building its P rivate bath. Laundry privil- Very Clean. Rumble seat. Dial 

1927 CHEVROLET 0 PE 
1928 DODGE COUPE .... 
1928 CHEVROLET SERAN 
1929 FORD MODEl .. A COUPE 

..... ' 27 
..... $'37 

.. $37 
,$47 
. $57 
. $57 
. $67 
. $67 
.$77 
.$87 

Prot. Harold M. Skeels dis
cussed "Boy Nature" }Pst night 
at an Iowa count¥ district Boy 
Scout committee meeting in Ma· 
rerICo. 

and a telegraph k~y. finally he a I' d a strange voice first apparatus when it was eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 9747, 
IJkea Music Too answering me. ___________ _ 

I ·t f hi th' f "It th b ' f th tIL' known as WHAA. He also built DRESSMAKING n Spl e 0 s en U81asm or was e oy s a er, e 109 FOR RENT: THREE FURNISHED 
radio. Huntef 8"-8 his l'e.al hobby me his son had died an hour the original "brain wave" equip-..., and one unfurnished apart-
is music. "Radio, however, is a before - with the wi~h that his ment for Prof. Lee Travis of the ments. Newly decorated. Reason-
great hobby," he declared. "I father keep the schedule as al- psychology department, several able. Dial 5117, 
don't know one any better for a ways. years ago. 

DRESSMAKING nom REASON
ably. 1>attlcular attention to 

alteration, Dial 6104. 
growing boy:" I "The oddest part of It was." 

"Radio is progressing fast," "It develops creative ability," Hunter added. "that the father FOR RENT: THREE ROOM DANCING SCHOOL 
Di:ia~~~~.nt. Furnished. Close in. DANCING S C H 0 0 1.. BALL 

room, tanao, tap. Dial &78'r 
Burkley hotel. 1>1'01. Houlh.toD. 

1930 ESSEX EDAN .... . 
1928 REO TRUCK .... .. . 
1931 CHEVROLET TRU K 
1929 FORD MODEL A TUD R 
1929 OLl)SMOBlLE EDAN 
1930 PLyMOUTH COUPE .. District Chairman Peter Stuck, 

Amana society, presided over 30 
members. Scout J!:xecutive Owen 
B. 'rhiel and ScoUl Ollhlrilisl!lOner 
Gordon L. Kent attended the 

he continued, "and persons over had luaed the radio apparatus Hunter concluded. " I can re
ID years can learn the hol;)by *0 '" correct frequency without member the days when it was 
without much difti,culty. The only previous experleuce. I thOUI'M merely an infant. Now I have 
objection is financial; it'. an ex- 'hal, allbOlt a miracle. I could quite a lot of difficulty remem
pensive hobby if you want to go .lmost Imaclne the dead boy'S bering names of tubes. Between 
very far in it," he added. Iplrl& aiding hi. rather to keep I the progJ'l!ss of radio and my 

FOR RENT: SMALL II'tJRNISH. 
ed apartments. Vry reuoDaWe. 

Close in. DIal 1175. FEMALE HELP W.ANTED 
WANTED: MIDDLE-AciED wa. 

Buy One of These Cars, to 'v YIlLlI' 
Good ar on Th e Bad Roadi'l 

Hunier beleap ,*0 the Ametl- the schedule with me." music, ] um kept very busy," he 
meeting. can Radio ReIa, lellUe. an or- Hutlter assisted Carl Menzer, said. 

,anisatlon of radlll alllaleura re- !:' ========================= 
• , IOWA CITY ·1 laylnr me_,N I... the beiletlt 

clf Its own members. The leat1le 

'

SCOUT NEWS .' has been nokcl for Its aid aurlnr 
_ dl ... &era when all ether lIfte/ of 

• The <lourt of ,honor for Boy commanlcatlon have been de· 
Scouts of the Johnson OOUllty area stroyed. · 
tjllll. been p06\poned to Tuesday "'eaftnlcal A4vller 
nijht, Dean-Emeritus Wilber J. In addition to his work at his 
Teeten announced yesterday. grocery, his music, and hiS ex-

The court was brllinally sched. perlments In radio, Hunter i,s in 
uled for Monday night. It will be charge of the teohnical opera-
in Horace Mann school. tion of the radio transmitter at 
, , the local police headquarters. 
, Rotary club 'Boy Scout reser. Hunter has had a Varied ca-

v,ation camp, four and one.half reer. He was gl"duated from 
mil .. west of Iowa City 01'1 U.S, the .university in 19~3, majoring 
highway 6, will be o~ Sa(urday In electrical ehlll~erini. A year 
tor ilcou~ who wish to pe88 out. later he obtalneQ a master's de
door requirements and present free ih phYlLics, Then he received 
themaelves for the court of honor a position with the Crosley Ra· 
Tuesday night. dio corporation at Cincinnati, and 

Gordon L. Kent, lICout c~mis
"ionell. will preside at a scout. 
mallters meeting in but Execu
tive Owen B. Thktl's horne, 27 
DHVt i!6Urt, tomCllTow nllht. 

Scout E'lt@outlve Owen B. Thiel 
will attend a meetin, at Brighton 
PridV niCM to orllanize a new 
scout troop there. The troop ' will 
be added to the Washllllton coun
tJ ","fl. 

later he became ,an instructor at 
the R 0 I e Polytechnic In8t1tute, 
Terre 'Haute, lad.. 

MakH AtlQllAln&anee 
It was In 'rerte Haute that 

Hunter became acquainted with 
a fellow amateur who wall crip. 
pled . . "I had a dally achedule 
over the air with him from Terre 
Haute after I moved to Iowa 
dtr." he IBid, 

"One day I COllldn't let In I 
~ wUh him at tM YI~ time. 

m DIRRI 

'thl. ,pGpul., hotel In Ihe hurt of downtown Chic.go, i. IIOW ",.g. 
nlllCintty mod.rn Iro", top to \'0110111- every room relurnished 
and r.decor.led -.11 public sp.ce thoroughly IIIOd"nhcd. Yet its 

''''lIlnlly low files Itlll prev.il. 

fRom 15 0 $ I 

• 
NEW POPULAR PRICEb 

RESTAURANT 
~ 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE , 

SALLE AND VAN BUREN STREETS 
OpPQlite L. S.lfe Strut 5t.lion 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
man for housework. Care of 

NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA- children. Butterfly Cafe. 
man Home School. Ages 2 to 6. 

Dial 2746 • 

GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 
R pairing. Gilmore. 9459. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED ~ PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. :aIT Eo 

Waahlnaton. Phone 3876. 

HOGAN BRO 
~tlldebakel' Di~tl'iblltol'l,\ for 25 

114 South Linn Street 

$7 
'Hrs-

Dial 6424 

$7 
kMPLOYMENT WANTED 

WANTED: OFFICE WORK BY 
high school graduale. One year's 

business college. One semester 
nurse's trainjng. Dial 5733. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
LOST .AND FOUND -- ....... _-

:po 0 U N D: COLLEGE 1>H"t'SICS 
by Eldridge. Owner may hllve 

by calUng at Iowan and paying 
for this ad. 

LOST: LARGE RED BOOK. 
Jean Christophe by Rolland. 

Stamped R a c I n~, Wis., Public 
Library. Dial 9641 immediately 
if: found. 

FOUND; BLUE KNIT MITTENS. 
Owncr may call at Daily Iowan 

business office. 

.----------~--------~--LOST: , BLACK, PUR 8 E CON· 
tainlnll valuebIe idtintlficatlon 

card, DIal 4169, Reward. 

LOST : ALPHA DELTA PI SOR
ority pIn. .l\ewllrd. DIal un. 

~ . • t I IOn. J)u .Two Dan TIll'" Dalla 
Word. 'I Un" Ott...... CI h C .... CMb Qaar •• Qyh 
Up to 10 I ., ••• II .11 .... . .. ,If 
10 to 11 I .• 1 II •• M , .. ..... 
.It ill It t .It 18 .,. ... .It 
11 to n I 

'. 
II ... . Ut I." 28..1!l..l.O • 1 " UO 1.- t,ll 

,11 to" , .n .. "' 1.10 l." Ut. 
IHllt' • .• 1 •• . , 1.1. 1.1, It" 41 til U • 1M ... .l'P UI 1.11 t .• 
fl tR.1t 10 1.01 ... It UO J .• ... , 
U~ -.U. 1.11 UI .Il "'1 .J.IO . 1M 
I .... 0 11 1.17 I l.11 .... I I ,. .~ .. I." 

, , 
................... -.., a.u ... ra ...... tI'." ell Nqu", ... ww4 .. me .. nrtt • .-t 

"'_ III tountet. .... "...... • .,.. 1aIo,- "ftr RIM.-

~.;d."=~~'.r=nL 1.-':.~ 

I'GIlt Du. nn Dan 1Iz~ .,..,- Cull. Oiw-n. ClMb CUlt 
.11 <U ~ 

,71 . . .11 ~ ~ 

1.01 LlT .J.j ~~ 
UO U. 1'.45 J,. 1.Il 
!JI 1.41 Uj 1M 1.11 
ua 1." U. oM .... I , 
~O. .... 1.11 .tt UI I.'. Ut . ... 1,11 l.Pf 
1,41 I I .• .... I .• L' ...... 1,111 w.. La J.il 
1.11 I .... I .• e. ... I,. 

WEDNE8E ... 

1 

Good , 9n the Int 
: ~prram of I 
I fpplIary thl 
I M~Jorle Yo 
: ~n, M&I8., 
, verslty 811 

: til htl-Iel. 
; / Appearlnr 

~
cella HI 

ospect. Ill, 
" and RI 
. ma.. wh 

f~ trom stu 
" Madrid I~ ,Mrs. Floy 
.. Del 
J~lrman, 

room, 
ip G. 

3 p,m. 
A. Craig 

3:30 p.m. 
auxiliary. 

4 p.m. -
society 
and "":"~"C~.' 

4:15 p.m. 
.ymphony . 

4:30 p.m. 
\he air. 
Paralysis in 
Abele. 

4:45 p.m. 
Iowa's past, 
ral society, 
sen. 

S p.m.
dance, Vette 
Ira. 

5:30 p.m. 
or, Harold 

5:50 
Ihe Air, 

6 p.m. -
7 p.m. -

land of the 
7:15 p.m . 

01 Iowa. 
7:30 p.m. 

James 
7:45 p. 

View, Jane 
8 p.m. 



ot 

3292 

$7 

'! -

Today 
! National Guard , 

Company High 
I n Attendance With 

WSUI 
Company G of the 136th m!!dl· 

I,::=-=========:J cal regiment of the national guard 
I: ranked among the highest in the 

Good Will Pro,ram : 9n the International .. DOd will 
, ll.,lflm of the American Lecion 
: tiff. mary thll afternoon at 3:30 

Jorie You"" A4 of Water! YD, Maas., will Interview two 
, \lerslty stude.nia from forelp 
: ~,ntrle •• 
I APpearln, OIl the prorram will 
: ~cella Hernandez, U of Mt. 
, lospeel, Ill., formerly of MeXIco 

, and Rafael Martin, A~ of 
, ' ma, who returned a yeat 
~. from study at the Unlverslty 

I of Madrid In Spain. 
, Mrs. Floy Mann Schermerhorn 
~ Del Moines, state publicity 
Clalrman, will rive a short talk. 

"Gate City of Iowa" 

state in attendance records for tl\e 
month of November and Decem. 
ber, it was announced at last 
night's meeting. , 

Company G was 5th,in the state 
in attendance in November, and 
third in December. The announce
ment was received from the ad
jutant general 's office in Des 
Moines. 

An hour lecture on "Drugs and 
Drug Dosage" by Capt. Arthu t S. 
Ford was folTowed by a half-hour 
plntoon drill under the di rection of 
Sergt. Roy D. Calla and Sergt. 
Burton B. Brown. 

A meeting of non-commissioned 
officers followed the regular ses
sion. 

Police Recover 
Student"s Auto 

~eokuk, the "gate city of 
!owa," will receive tribute from 
William Seiler, A2 of Clinton, 
",hen he presents the fourth in 
his series of Salutes to the Cities 
of lowa. With unusual sidelights 
pe will describe the city as it is . A 1930 Chevrolet coach belong. 
t;;;\8Y with brief historical notes. mg to Avery Peterson, C3 of 

. Peterson" reporte~ stolen yester~ 

On Win .. s of Song da>: m?rning, wal ~ecovered by 
With the theme "On Wing of pollee In Cedar Rapids yesterday 
, " J W U f IS afternoon. I 

Sl?ng, ,ames aery. a owa The ear battery was dead, and 
clty~ Will ~resent the Everung there was no gas in the tank. The 
tfuslcale tomght at 7 : 3~. Appear- car was taken in front of Avery's 
Ini on the . program Will be Mr, home at 630 N. Dubuque street 
\~aery, baritone, Margaret Waery, Monday night 
Soprano, lI,nd Carl Dallinger, G _ __ . ___ _ 
of Council Bluffs, tenor. 
, On their pr-ogram are "Until," 
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told," 
"I Love You Truly,'.' "At Dawn
in~," "Oh Promise Me" and the 
lwo wedding marches by Wagner 
8nd Mendelssohn. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

Pythians to H~ar 
Former Mayor 

Herman Lord, former mayor of 
Muscatine, will be guest speaker 
at the meeting of Corinth Lodge 
No. 24 of the Knights of Pythias 

1:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the K.P. 
Ib~ Ail'. hall. Mr. Lord will speak on his 

. :40 a.m.-Morning melodies. trip to South America. 
, :50 a.m.-Service reports. Foilowing the talk there will be 
$ a.m.- Within the classroom, singing with Harry Seger servinol 

the Greek dra ma, Prof. Dorrance as pianist. Refreshments will be 
S, White. served at the conclusion of the 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar meeting. 
snp weather report. - - -----

10 a,m,-Magazine notes. , Of 
10:15 a.rn. - Yesterday's musi- I RepresentatIves 

cal favorites . Firm Visit College 
\0:30 a.m. - The book shelf, ' 

Kay Hausen. Interview Students 
11 a.m,-Within the classroom, 

history of romance, Prof. Nellie 
S. Aurner. • 

11 :50 a,m. - Farm !lashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm' rambles. 
I p.m. Illustra ted musical 

chats. 
2 p.m. Travel's radio re-

view. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

room, classical music, Prof. Phil 
ip G, Clapp. 

3 p.m. - Forensic forum , Prof. 
A, Craig Baird. 

3:30 p.m. - American Legion 
auxiliary. 

4 p.m. - Iowa State Medical 
society program. Scar let Fever 
nnd Measles, Dr. J. F. Gerkin . 

4:15 p.m. - New York federal 
~ymphony. 

4:30 p.m. - Speech clinic or 
(he air. The Problem of Spastic 
Paralysis in Iowa, Dr. John F, 

M. M. Boring of Schenectady, 
N, y" and K. A. Hills of Daven
port, representatives of the Gen
eral Electric company, visited the 
"ollege of engineering yesterday 
ond Monday. 

They in terviewed students in 
electrical and mechanical engi
neering who were interested in 
employment. 

Auxiliary Will Give , 
Dance at Eagle Hall 

The Eagle Ladies auxiliary will 
give an apron dance tomorrow I 
from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Eagle 
hall. 

Mrs. Peter A. Diltz is in charge 
of the entertainment. Refresh
ments will be served. 

Abele. • • 
4:45 p.m. - Stories out at I Lacina to Answer \ 

Iowa's past, Iowa State Histori- I ' I 
ral society, Dr. William J, Peter- Charges Saturday 
sen. • • 

5 p.m. - Iowa Union matinee Ray Lacina, 303 S. Capitol 
dance Vette Ken and his orches- ~treet, will appear in Justice of , 
tra. ' , the Peace T. M. Fairchild's court 

5:30 p.m. - The stamp collect- Saturday to answer ch!lrges at 
or, Harold Brenneman. driving without a motor truck Ii-

5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of cens~ , 
thu Air. • Lacimf was stopped Monday by 

6 p.m. _ Dinner hour program. C. A. Boyle, of the state railroad 
7 p.m. - Children's hour, the eommission. 

land of the story book. -------------
7:15 p.m. - Solute to the cities high school, woodwind chamber ' 

0/ Iowa. groups, brass chamber groups, 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicule, I Lloyd F. Swartley, director . 

James Waery. 8:45 p.m.-The DaiI'ly Iowan of 
7:45 p.m. - Stage door re- tho Air. 

view, Jane Fifer. I 9 p,m,-American Legion pro-
8 p,m. - Concert, Iowa City {(I·am. 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

BASE. 
t3~ll 
100F\L,' 

MI' Henpeck- "O. K. 

RI~f( 
AND 

DRAiN 
ARE 

COMPLETING 
THflR 

PACKlN6 
FOR 

THEIR 
EXPEDITION 

ON 
WHICH 

_ THEY 
WILL 
SEEK 

ANCIENT 
PERSIAN 
RUINS-

-mAT'S WI-lAT 
'I6u Al'tlAYS 
SAY, 6E'6'Rot 

OTEY, I 
CANNO"T "TE1..1. 
A LIE - -

I D1D \T 
\II . , . 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY -
AV,AS-r.; 

VA BLlNK\~\ 
GOONLE.TS1 

MEANWHILE ~ IN TWE 
HAU" OUTSiOE -

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

TI4ER~5 SOMETI-IING t WANT 
TO AG'r4 YOU ~-A COUPLE:. OF 
WEE'r45 AGO,YOU WERE TE.LLIN<;, 
EVERYONE. I-If:RE;n4t>.T IF 'T~EY 

. FOUNO A WAD O~ '-'lnOEN 
N\ONE'< It-l TI-IE I-IOUS'C.,IT IS 

YOURS !--~t ~EE.L T~E~'C. 
IS SOf:.'\E.TI4IN6 IN BA.CK 
OF ALL TI-IIS" --- \-lOW 
Mlkl-l MONE.Y 1$ "D-IERE 

AND WI-ISRE. 010 YOU 
GET IT ~---. 

AWRIGHT! GO 
"TELL '-IEQ 
MOMMERS! 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

I PA-GE SEVEN 

MON&Y '?-Wl4Y. MY CuJSTER 
O~ VIOLETe. ~ AAV~ ~~?,;y t>.. \ 
FAR11-IING 1'0 tfto( WQe\"E. N~~ . 
---BLESS ME, ·DIO 1 ~Jlo.LLY 
'TE.L\.. ~LL ANO SUNDRY T\-IAT 
r HAD MO~V~-~~-
-n..\Jlo.T WA'S A err O~ ~NC'f. 
CAUSED 8't T\4E; FALL ON M,'( .' 

HEAO IN T~E ~6W\..ING ALLE:,(! 

USTEN 1'0 11-115 
GAY SCI4ER'Z.O 1 

CC;>MPOSE.O, 
M'( F~N OEU: ~ 
I'LL DEDICJlo.TE. 
IT 10 '(OU ~ 
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1938 Clas S WI-II Set R e cor' d Welfare Group talk on general socia l welfare 1 A laska formerly was known as I Lake Vener I~ Sweden 18 tho I The birth rate in Venice II 
work. "Russian America ." third largest I" Europe. double that in the relt of It811. 

M T h A new vice-president and foul' I ' ,.______________ ' e e t s Oni2; t new directors will be elected at . 
• - , ----------. OJ the meeting. A list ot candidates 

151 Sem·ors At I Zeitllamel Case To I, --- - will be presenled by lhe nomi-
Will Elect OIf."cers At nating committee and an oral ....... UU...... I Go to Jury 'Toduy I vole laken. 

I' , Ci H· h ~-.!,.... .• Dirmer; Rutledge, Frances Wilson, executive sec-, owa J ty 19 TtI.F By noon today, the jury is eX-I B T lk J'etal'Y, will oulline the league's 
L I rown to a wOl'k dul'ing the past yea I' and 

Enrollment of 81 Girls, 
70 l10ys Breaks 
Mark of 1935 

.. UW~ pected to receive the damage <1 financia l report will be pre-
case brought against William Approximately 75 persons are sen ted by !t'ene Keating, secre-

, 
I The 1938 Iowa City high school 

graduating class will be the larg
eit in history of the school if all 
tl.!e,'Sen1or students comple~e their 
w?rk, Principal W. E, Beck an
Dl'Junced yesterday. 

I The membership of the class 
totals lSI, 10 more than the pre
vious largest class in 1935. Several 
Ql the students who will graduate 
June 9, have completed their work 
but wlll not receive their diplomas 
until June ))ccause the school 
h9ld$ commencement exercises 
~ once a year, Beck said. 

Seventy boys and gids are In
c uded in the class rostel'. The 
bOys' figure is exceeded only by 
tt1e mack of 72 who were gradu
ated in 1931. Three classes, 1935, 
1830 and 1929, had more git-Is 
Iraduatl~ than the tentative 1938 
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SaJu,day Nlrh&-LUe 
Two graduate assistant. 
In the speech department 
Bet $19 each could 
Bea t the other 
In a car race to 
Burlington .. . 

The first, driviQg with 
His girl, a bottle or 
Milk and a cheese 
Sandwich, wOI). , • 

The loser hasn't p,aid 
The bet yet ... 

This Service II Free 
The TWA news bureau Wl'ites 

excitedly, "Now that TW~ is 
carrying wives of oil' trav~lers mark. ' 

I The total of 151 graduates is free on its e~tlre coast-to-coa~t 
~.Ilro/ twice t~e number wtfo system, gains l~ pasB,~n~er tralflc 
Were graduated in 1920. Since that I are mounting hlllher. tear the graduating ,class roster Rememper when each passenger 
hilS' numbered from 114. to 141. was allowed to calTY 30 pounds 
· Statistics lor the last 19 years of baggage- free? 
are: --
~e'r BoYII Glrll1 Total Health Hlnl 
11138 70 81 151 It's reported that gas kiUed 
1937 55 80 135 (4,952 persons in America las t year. 
1836 54 65 119 Forty inhaled it, 91,2 lit mlltches 
1935 56 85 141 neac it, and 4,000 stepped 011 it. 
~934 65 72 137 
1933 59 76 135 M the CrOl8ro .... 
1932 67 70 137 There are two things I 'd like 
1931 72 62 134 to do at 8:30 p.m. Friday. I 'd like 
1930 47 84 131 to see "You Can't Take It With 
1929 48 83 131 You," at the Englert, and I'd like 
1928 53 71 124 to lislen to the tiational Iowa 
1927 65 73 138 \Night broadcast-commem6rating 
1926 56 76 132 the university's 91st anniversary 
19~5 59 62 1:.'.1 -over NBC. 
1024 50 78 128 

Zeltbamel by Winfield W. Fred- tary . 
expected to attend the an nun 1 

erickson in district court. 
Attorney Harold W. Vester

mark, representing Frederickson, 
had not completed his case at 
elos'e of coutt Monday. There 
was no court yesterday. 

Frederickson Ilsks actual dam
ages of $1,500 and exemplary 
damages of $1,500, charging that 
21eithamel assaulted him Jul1 3. 
Zelthamel is. represented by At
torney WiJi \J. Hayek. 

--------
Social Service league dinner nnd 
election of officcrs tonight at 0:30 Temperature Stays 
in Youde's inn. Norma], Illch Snow 

Dean Wiley Rutledge and Sarah Temperatures ranged about av-
Brown, secrelary of the American croge yesterday with a hi g h 
Family Welfare association, will reading of 34, three degrees below 
s eak. Dean Rutledge will di _ normal, and a low of 25, seven 
p SI degrees above normal. 

cuss "The Place of the WelIar~ A 1.3 inch snow melted to .1 of 
Agency" and Miss Brown will an inch precipilation. 

-----
in City Ping-Pong Tourney 

Ili23 69 55 124 The road show is bound to last 
1922 45 69 114 about three hours, so rm hesitat- Robert PQukert won the seniQr lind will participate in the March --n(lt;!I lQtvnn Photo, Engraving 
~~21 55 80 135 ing' about asking NBC;: prol(tam single m~tc,!l.:' · at the. city-wide 5 and 6 all-Iowa lournament al '::Jack Teefy won second and third 
1920 34 49 83 ' directors to postpone th.e broad- ping-pong tournament in the ;Ile- Cedar Rapids. Albert Schmidt place in the junior games. Lead-

cast 'till nearly midnight. creation center last ni,M. John won second place in the senior ing finalists in last night's con-
Manager Al Davis at the En" • smgles, followed by Leon K1eop- test were (above Jeft to right) 

Group Attends lert cou~d accommodate tho:re w~~ Bell wa~ j uni9r champion, and fer, third place. Both Kleopfer Albert Schmidt, Robert Paukert, 
I would like both, by postporung- the Albert Schmidt. and · Pauker't and Meyer Markovitz ranked John Bell, Leon Kleopfer, and 

D
' · · first. curtain> until 9 p.m. ' won first plac:.e III tile senior second in the doubles matches Meyer Markovllz. Homer Free-

lstrlct School The plilY;, \ly the way, is Ii double, matches. The city-wide with Bob L. King and Joe 80- man, 1714 Wilson street, refereed 

The Senior Class 

Presents 

and 'his , , 

ORC~ESTRA 

Friday Night, March ·4th· 
at 'he 

(FORMAL) 

TICKET ' 

On Sale Monday, F'eb. 28 

at UNION DESK 

Ticket $2.50 Dancing 9 tu 

• . scream. . . ' I champlOns will re'Ceive . awards I dine, third. Arthur Proehl and ,the matches. 

========~===========' ==r======~========~============================~================ 
Paie~tille Com1ll811dery 

Members Leave 
i For Marion 

Members of Palestine comman
dery No. 2 will attend a district 
8chool of instruction at Marion 
today. Dr. W. E. Spence will be 
in charge. 
, Committee officers who will at
_md are Emminent Commander 
Cprl S." Kringel, Dr. D. L. Cris
singer, Ora Rogers, Warrcn W, 
NQl:ris, Dr. O. E. Van Doren, 
Ernest E. Larew, Oscar F. Kalank 
alld James Lons. 

The men will leave at I and 3 
o'clock. The meeting will begin 
at 4 o'clock and last untJl 6 o'clock 
~lJen dinner will be served. 

A school of instruction wlll be 
beld at Davenport March 2 with 
:pro D. L. Crissinger in chal'ge. 

Tipton Men To 
Present Radio 
8:ong Program 
~" ~ 

. The businessmen's male chorus 
91 Tipton will appeal' on the 
monthly radio broadclist o! the 
American Legion at 9 o'clock to
~*ht over WSUI, it was an
nounced yesterday by S. W. Hal'
fl district radio chairman. 

· the chorus of 16 voices will I 
be under the direction of Dr. 
Kenneth Walker of Tipton. Com
mander W. H. Naber ot the Tip
ton post of the leilon will be in 
cliarle of the prolram. 

'The chorus has made previous 
appearances on tl;1.e broadcast. 
Additional entertainment will be 
provided , by a trumpet trio from 
'ti pion hiah school. A talk on 
l~81orf activities will be &lven by 
Commander Nobel'. Naber will 
be introduced by Chairman Har
ds. ' 

Collins Freed , 

'On, $100 Bond 
. 
, . John Collins Jr., was sentenced 
~ live days In the county jail on 
" ehar,e of Intoxication yeller
dllY by Pouce Judie Burke N. 
~nro". The case Will appealed 
to district court , and Collins i. 
fije on $~OO bond. e'."RiChard Greet pllid $1 lor 
lpcld~ a ' aldewalk, and E. S. 
. ntnaU paid $1 for drlvina on 

private properly. A. p, Jane. Willi 
lined 81 for Jeavlq a' motor run.un.. The fine wa. BUlpendlld. 

::; 
Moo.e lraldt.lla Tonight 
. ~,Memben who were not lnltiated 
1J)~0 the Mooae club at ita lost 
f!l .. tt~ win be InltI.ted by the 
~ ~t at 8 o'clock in Ibe 
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, l' '11'fi J MoRE PLEASUItE t 
. b~ · _ i# Chesterfields mIlder beller 'fJ8te 

L 111 '-" -, 
~""'.-.a. ___ CA · -'~- -_ .. - -

'When a ~\an~ \auds on 
a\\ three wnee\s . " . th9;t ~ 
ca\\ed. a penect \and\n 

• 
la~d and when you 
You 6 on Chesterfields 
Sill ok ~d the three points of 
lOok ;,ng ,Pleasure ... aU you 
"8 Or In a cigarette 
~r~ILDN 

'f ESS that" refreshing 
4~~SrE that smokers like 

' t' MA. that makes you down
aght hungry for a smoke. 
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Carrying 
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first time, 
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Taihoku at 1 
bombs. 
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(Japanese 
attack 




